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Since 1867 Ame~ican P~esbyte~ian missiona~ies have
in the no~th of Thailand. As a ~esult of thei~
wo~k,
the~e has eme~ged
a chu~ch which today has ove~
21,000 membe~s. This small book is a study of the work of the
missionaries and the development of the church among the
northern Thai people . .
been
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The~e a~e th~ee majo~ themes in this histo~ica·l
study. The fi~st theme is the essence of the Ch ~is tian
Gospel in the teaching of the missiona~ies and as it was
unde~stood by the Ch~istian conve~ts.
It is a~gued that the
Good News that the missiona~ies p~eached was not exactly the
Good News that the people who became Christians in no~the~n
Thailand hea~d. This has impo~tant implications fo~ wh~t is
the Gospel that Ch~istians should be p~oclaiming today.

The second theme is closely ~elated to the fi~st:
how the Gospel was communicated by the missiona~ies to the
people in no~the~n Thailand. This aspect of the study also
has impo~tant implications fo~ how the Gospel should be
communicated today.
The thi~d theme is who became Ch~istians, and why.
This theme has special significance fo~ the identity of the
Ch~istian community in no~the~n Thailand.
It is an impo~tant
~esource fo~ how the community should unde~stand itself within
the context of the p~edominantly Buddhist society in no~the~n
Thailand .
In the fi~st th~ee chapte~s of the book, the study
of the missiona~ies' p~oc lamation of the Chh.stian faith,
and the ~esponse to it, is placed with a ch~onological
f~amewo~k of some of the majo~ events in the life of the
Ch~istian mission and church in no~ther~ Thailand. This
ch~onological f~amewo~k is impo~tant fo~ a sense of pe~spec
tive, .and fo~ unde~standing the backg~ound of the wo~k of the
miss iona~ies and · the g~owth of the chu~c h.
Howeve~, little
detail of the histo~ical events, o~ of the people who played
significant ~oles in them, is given he~e. This book
concent~ates on desc~ibing g~oups of people rathe~ than
individuals, and gene~al movements ~athe~ than specific
events. Fo~ mo~e details of events, and people, the1re
a~e othe~ histo~ical studies of the chu~ch in Thailand, such
as K. E. Wells, Hi s to~y of P~otestant Wo~k in Thailand 18281958. Some histo~ical ~esou~ces fo~ fu~theh~ study have been
listed at the end of the book.
1
:
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The fou~th chapte~ of the book ~eflects on the th~ee
themes, and examines some of thei~ implications fo~
Ch~istianity in no~the~n Thailand today.
Some of the
p~inciples that eme~ge f~om the th~ee themes about t he natu~e
of the Gospel, its communication, and the natu~e of the
Ch~istian chu~ch a~e ~elevant , not only to no~the~ Thailand,
but whe~eve~ the Ch~istian Gospel is p~oclaimed.
majo~

This book is one p~oduct of th~ee yea~s study of
the chu~ch in no~the~n Thailand. Du~ing that time, the autho~
visited many of the chu~ches in the a~ea, whe~e he conducted
inte~views
with elde~s a nd pasto~s. He also wo~ked with
the theological students at the McGilva~y Faculty of Theology,
Payap College, whe~e he has been teaching. The majo~ sou~ce of
info~mation fo~ the histo~y of the chu~ch has been the
Manusc~ipt
Division of Payap College, which is also the
a~chives of the Chu~ch of Chr:ist in Thailand.
The autho~ ,is
ve~y g~ateful fo~ the assistance he has ~eceived f~om the
Manusc~ipt Division, and pa~ticula~ly f~om its head , He~be~t
R. Swanson. The cont~ibution of Josepheen Maclean · in p~oducing
the illust~ations, and Hazel Hughes in d~awing the maps, is
also g~atefully acknowledged.

m
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Since the fi~st edition, much mo~e study has been put into
the his to1ry of t he c hu~c h in no~the~n Thai 1and . He~be~t .
Swanson's book. Khr-ischalk MUang 1\Ua has ~evealed some of
the details and nuances o ·f histo~y that this book glosses
ove~.
He has pointed , fo~ example, to the social p~essu~e
upon those who have taken an inte~est in Ch~istianity which
has continued f~om the time of P~ince Kawi lo~ot of Chiang
Mai. Swanson also cla~ified the inte~nal p~oblems within the
chu~ch
of effective leade~ship and the lack of nu~tu~e fo~
the young chu~ches. He has pointed to p~oblems in the
~elationship betweer1 the mission and the chu~ch.
All these
facto~s have inevitably had a bea~ing on the p~oclamation of
the Gaspe 1 and its 1response in no~the~n Thai 1and .
Neve~theless,
I believe that the majo~ themes of this
book ~emain valid and vital fo~ all who would p~each the
Gospel.
The Gospel must be shown to be ~elevant in the
te~ms
of the cultu~e in which it is p~oclaimed.
This is
t~ue, not only in no~the~n Thailand, but unive~sally.
While
the p~actical details and histo~ical ci~cumstances va1ry f~om
place to place , the challenge of p~oclaiming the Gospel
inca~natior1ally,
f~om within the cultu~e,
is of unive~sal
impo~tance.

When people see the Gospel as offe~ing a solution to
conscious needs a nd aspi~ations, they \'llill tu~n to it.
As long as the powe~ of the Gospel is demonst~ated , it will
be effective.
thei~

At the same time, the pa~adox of the Gospel is that it
is not essentially a call to successful living no~ a se~ies
of techniques fo~ ove~coming p~oblems.
It is a call to
follow in the path of the c~oss, in the se~vice of othe~s.
Thus, while many a~e att~acted to it bec ause they see it
meeting the i1r needs and aspi~ations, it is impo~tant they
move on f~om the~e in thei~ unde~standing of the Gospel.
Indeed, we will find that ou~ needs a~e most fully met when
we a~e employed by God in meeting the needs of othe~s.
The pages of this book ~emind us that the call to the
life is a call to begin a jou~ney.
It is a
jou~ney in unde~standing as well as expe~ience .
As life is
fulfilled , so it can be "lost" fo~ the sake of Ch~ist and
His Gospel.
(Ma ~k 8.34, 35)
Ch~istian

Philip J. Hughes,
3

Wanga~atta,

2
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In 1863 , two Americans, the Revs. Daniel McGilvary
and Jonathan Wilson visited Chiang rvlai, tl~e major city in
the north of Siam .
Botl1 men were missionaries of the
Presbyterian Church in the United States of America, and had
been working in Siam for the past five years. Daniel
McGilvary had met some people from northern Siam when he was
working at Peth Butri, in the south of the country, and he
was fascinated by them. Now he and Jonathan Wilson were
explotring the possibility of going to l.ive in Chiang Mai to
bring the Gospel to the "Lao people" as they called them.
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The "Lao people' ' were closely' r-:~Jatt:?d'·'~~o ''fhe · Sia~ese.
·Their: ~language was simi>I ar.!, altilough''-·f'ar- ' lr-om id~hti'c!.§:'l- ' :: c l ::,~~!
Thel:_r;;),CUStoms wer_e simi ra.r-. 1 Like'"tne Siamese ; they 'were . ·,_'
Theravac;l.a Buddhists. :' cfheyi'' a~e- ' believed to have · t::ome
originally from China. Cl1iang Mai was foun ded as the capital
of a northern Thai kingdom in 1296 A.D.
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The city of Chiang Mai was undetr Burmese rule for
about two hundred years. The Burmese were finally driven
out in 1775 with the help of the Siamese. Chiang · 1'1ai had
been destroyed, but was re-established in 1796 as the capital
of a vassal of Siam. The prince of Chiang Mai made regular
trips to pay tribute to the king o·f Siam in Bangkok, but
apart from that, he ruled Chiang f"lai independently. Chiang
Mai · was the l a rgest and most important of five tributary
states irt nor thern Siam. The others \'\!ere Nan, Lampang ,
Lamphun , and Phrae.
In the second half of the nineteenth century, there
was pressure on Siam from the colonial powers of Great
Brii tain and France. Dutring this period BUtrma to the west of
Siam and Malaysia to the south were ~ncorporate into the
British Empire. The French anne><ed indo-China to the east of
Siam.
The colonial powers were anxious to develop their
trading and extend their territories. Partly in response to
this pressure, in order to preserve the independence of Siam,
King l"longkut began the process of westernization and
modern ization. King Chulalongkorn, the next king of Siam,
continued the process, and developed a strong, centralized
bureaucracy to rule the country. Gradually this bureaucracy
5

took over the powers and functions of the princes in the
northern Siamese states.
The visit of Daniel McGilvary and c!onathan Wilson
in 1863 was not Chiang Mai's first contact with Christianity.
!rJ 1844, two Roman Catholic priests had anrived to evangelize
the people . After two months, however, the prince of Chiang
Mai had forbidden the priests to evangelize any more, and had
forbidden his subjects to become Christians. The priests had
to return to Bangkok.
McGilvary and Wilson did not stay long in Chiang
Mai on their first visit, but McGilvary and his wife returned
to Chiang Mai, this time with the purpose of settling, on
April 3rd, 1867. Jonathan Wilson and his family followed in
February, 1868. The missionaries began teaching Christianity
to the local people, who .came with great curiosity to see
these strange foreigners~ and they did some elementary
medical work as well.

,<

By August 1868, the missionaries had made their
first convert, Nan Inta. He was followed by a few others
the following year. But in September 1869, trouble arose.
Two of the Christian converts were killed on the orders of
the prince of Chiang Mai. The warning was heeded by the
local people. Suddenly the missionaries found themselves
very alone and in fear for their own lives.
Even their
house servants deserted them.

!

/
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McGilvary was advised by the commissioner and the
uther missionaries to leave, but he was determined to stay.
He ' had a period of respite as the' prince of Chiang Mai was
required in Bangkok, where the British government had been
making complaints about his unfair dealings with Burmese
6
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The missionaries sent urgent letters to Bangkok
asking for help.
The Siamese government sent a royal
commissioner to Chiang Mai, who was accompanied by two other
American missionaries. The royal commissioner brought with
him a letter f1rom the king of Siam giving the missionaries
permission to stay in Chiang i"lai if they wished to do so. An
audience was held ~'Iii th the prince of Chiang l"lai at which
McGilvary accused the prince of killing the twq Christians.
The prince admitted it, and added that he would kill
anyone else who became a Christian. He considered that
leaving the religion of the country was rebellion against
him, and he would treat it as such.

I
,.

I
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Daniel tvicGilvary
Born in 1828 in North Carolina, U.S.A • • Arrived in Siam for
missionary '"'ork in 1858. In l867,founde d the mission to
northern Siam. Toured extensively
the north, founding
many churches. Lived in Chiang Mai a nd led the mission until
his death in 1911.

in

for-ester-s wor-king in the Chiang Mai ar-ea.
In fact, the
pr-ince died on the r-etur-n jour-ney fr-om Bangkok, and he was
super-ceded by Pr-ince Intanon . The new pr-ince was willing
for- McGil va r-y and Wilson to stay in Chiang Mai.
Another- cn.s1s occur-r-ed in 1878 a!~ound the fir-st
Chr-istian mar-r-iage .
The family patr-i ar-ch demanded the
customar-y "spir-it fee" for- a feast to the family spir-its of
the young couple. The Chr-istian couple r-efused to pay it,
wher-eupon the family patr- iar-ch r-efused per-mission for- the
wedding.
The Chao Upar-at , the pr-ince's half-br-other- , who
was, in pr-actice , mor-e power-·ful than the pr-ince himself ,
r-efused to suppor-t the missionar-ies and the young Chr-istian
couple . McGilvar-y decided to appeal to the king of Siam,
King Chulalongkor-n .
He askekd not onl y that fr-eedom of
Chr-istian mar-r-iage be gr-anted, but that ther-e be fr-eedom of
r-eligion in all r-espects. The application was gr-anted, and
full r-eligious toler-ation was pr-oclaimed . It was announced
that,
whoever- wishes to embr-ace any r-eligion after- seeing
that it is tr-ue and pr-oper- to be embr-aced, is allowed
to do so without any r-estr-iction.
The missionar-ies wer-e now fr-ee to pr-each Chr-istianity, and
the people wer-e fr-ee to r-espond to the missionar-ies' invitation to become Christians . .
Development of Missionary 111\brk

The initial r-esponse to the missionar-ies 'pr-oclamation of Chr-istianity was slow. In 1883, Car- l Book , an
adventur-er- and tr-aveller-, ar-r-ived in Chiang Mai. He r-ecor-ds
in his book about t1is tr-avels that "after- sixteen year-s
labour-, the mission claimed at the timr of my visit only
some seventy or- eighty living conver-ts".
But , star-t.i ng with the small gr-oup of conver-ts,
the mission wor-k began to expand. In 187 9 , a gir-ls school
was opened by Miss Edna S. Cole and Miss Mar-y M. Campbell,
offer-ing the -F i r-st for-mal education for- gir-ls in nor-ther-n
Siam. The gir-ls had been excluded fr-om the Buddhist
education system which was available to boys thr-ough the
temples.
In 1880, the second chur-ch in the
nor-th,
Bethlehem,
was established at Sar-apee, about
fifteen
kilometr-es fr-om Chiang Mai. It was quic kly followed by

anot her- c hu r-ch, Mae Dawk
distance fr-om Chiang Mai.

Dang at

Doi

Saket,

an

equal

About 1885, the number-s of Chr-i stian conver-ts
began to gr-ow mor-e r-apidl y . L;.Jhile the official member-ship
. in 1883 was about 150, by 1886, it had gr-own to 322, and by
1890 was up to 884. By 1906, the missionar-ies r-eckoned that
ther-e wer-e ove1~ thr-ee thousand Chr-istians in the no r-ther-n
Thai chur-ch. By 1915, there wer-e a total of twenty-thr-ee
chur-ches wit h five thousand member-?.
The wor-k of the mission also expended in otherIn 1887 , a dispensar-y and tempor-ar-y hospital wer-e
built in Chiang Mai . The following year- a boys school was
opened by Rev. D. G. Collinss destined to become the Pr-ine~
Royal ' s College, one of t:he· most impor-tant schools · ~n
nor-ther-n Siam. A per-manent bui l ding for- the fir-st c hur-ch 1n
Chiang Mai was completed in 1891. The same year-, The Rev·
and Mr-s. Dodd moved out to Lamphun, _a small city about
twenty-six ki lornetr-es fr-om Chiang Mai. ·I n Lamphun, Dodd
super-vised
the fir-st theological tr-aini11g sc hool
in
nor-ther-n Thailand .
l!~ays.

In 1892, the mission began p!~·inting in Laos
char-acter-s, a differ-ent scr-ipt fr-om that used in Siam. A
special building was constr-ucted to house the pr-e~s, which
was the fir-st in nor-ther-n Thailand. The pr-ess pr-inted a
g!~eat deal of matel~ial s for- the mission , including Bibles,
hymn books , tr-acts, .=J.nd te:·<tbooks for- the missio1.1 schools.
It also handled a lar-ge a mount of gover-nment pr-inting.
McGilvar-y and other- missionar-ies tour-ed widely in
the nor-th. They tr-avelled into Laos to the east ; and into
Bur-ma and the Shan States in . the nor-th. Rev. Dodd took one
e xtr-aor-dinar-y t1~ip fr-om nor-ther-n Siam thr-ough China to Canton·
In many places, the missionar-ies or-ganized small gr-oups ~f
Chr-istians who r-esponded to their- message.
The f1r-st
mission station in the nor-th outside of Chiang Mai was
opened at Lampang in 1884.
Then other- m.isssion stations
wer-e founded: at Phr-ae in 1893, at Nan in 1895, and at
Chiang Mai in 1897.
Numbe!~s of nor-ther-n Thai Chr~ istians wer-e sent out
into the villages for- evangelistic ~-.Jor-k. For- e xample, in
the fir-st thr-ee months of 1895, twenty-si)< men wer-e sent
into twenty-four- di ·ffer-ent ar-eas, paid by mission money. A
r-adical change of policy , however-, br-ought this to an end.
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T Mission Stations ,

NU111ber of Christians

•

Other

Churchs~.

Number of Christians

Chiang Mat .·

821

1. Chian.A: Saen

47

L!llllphun

140

2. Pa Pao

45

LwnpllJUl

188

3. ChiaXII{ Dao

60

Chiang Rat.

170

Phrae
Nan

4. Mae Dok Daong .

90

160

5. San Sat.

111

51

6, Uaa Pu Kha

90

1. Bethlehem

76

N~ber of ~stiana in_ChiaXII{ Mai
and Lamphun provinces in 1899- 16fiL

Other Chril!t1ans in north
Total number of Christiana

591

What was known as the Nevius po licy, named after- Dr-. John
Nevius, a missionar-y to China who for-mulated it, was
adopted by the mission. This pol icy maintained that miss'i on
funds should not be used to pay 'nati ve evangelists and '
pastot~s.
The native chur-ches should suppor-t their- own
people.
One of the r-esults of this policy was that the
theological tt~a ining schoo l cease.d oper-ations for- many
year-s.
The Thai Chr-istians wer-e not able suppor-t pastor-s
of their- own chur-ches in most cases, let alone students in
tr-aining . It was not until the policy had been r-elaxed
in
1912 that the Thailand Theological
Seminar-y
was
established on a per-manent basis in Chiang Mai.

e.

Bethel

s.

Wari.Qi _
Mun

2'25'7

113
95

The missionar-ies believed that they had "Good News"
for- the people of nor-ther-n Siam. They saw themselves as
br-inging l ight into a place of dar-kness. They wer-e br-inging
tr-uth to r-eplace false beliefs and super-stitions. The
essence of this Good News, as the missionar-ies pr-oclaimed it,
was the message of the possibility of for-giveness and
fr-eedom fr-om sin. They spoke of One who had the author-ity
to for-give sin, and of a Saviout~ who could r-edeem fr-om sin
ever-yone who believed and tt~usted in him.
The IJIJOr-d which l"lcGi l var-y and the other- missionar-ies
used for- sin in the Tllai language was baab. In the Buddhist
context, baab r-efer-r-ed to those deeds which had e vil r-esults.
The people of not~th Siam wer-e ,~eady to agr-ee that they wer-e
all "sinner-s" . Only the ar-a hants, tile Buddhist saints \AJho
wer-e ver-y close t o enter-ing nir-vana, wer-e fr-ee fr-om baab orsin. They we,~e also willing to agr-ee v~i th the missionar-ies
that Buddhist commandments~ such as the pr-ohibition against
taking life, wer-e br-oken ever-y day. This was evident fr-om
t he fact that they all ate meat.
The missionar-ies found it har-der-, however-, to
convince the people o·f nor-th Siam to take this sin ver-y
ser-iously.
For- many o'f the people, sin could be
balanced against mer-it, as on a cr-edit and debit balance
sheet.
One could make up ·for- what one did wr-ong
with some extr-a good deeds.
The missionar-ies tr-ied to
emphasize that sin was something ter-r-ible because it was
r-ebellion against God. God would punish those who sinned.
But in the Buddhist system of ideas, the possibility
of doing better- next time was per-fectly valid.

Soul"ce: 1899 AnnuaL Repol"t of the Laos MLssLon. (BFM mt.croftlm)
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The missionaries continued to argue that the
Buddha did not and could not for give sin .
He had said
that people would have to bear the results of their deeds.
The only hope for people wa s not to do those actions which
had undesira ble consequences. As McGilvary put it ,
according to the Buddha , all noble des i re and v icious
insti~c~s ultimately had _t~ ~e_ ex ~nguis~ed through
ascet1c1sm and self-mo r tlflcatlon.
Mak1ng merit was not
suff i cient, e ven f or the doctrines of Buddhism themselves.
I n contt·ast to the Buddha, the missionaries
claimed, Jesus Christ could forgive sin . McGilvary used
legal ideas of Jesus paying a penalty or a fine that we
should have paid ourselves t o e xplain how Jesus' death
offers forgiveness . He also used the idea that Jesus had
"infinite merit" which could be transferred to anyone,
and which would more than cancel out~ll the sins, or the
demerit which a person had incurred.
The northern Siamese people had traditions of a
coming Buddha .
He would be even greater than the last
Buddha , and it was said that he would save all who saw him.
Some of the missionaries took up these traditions. "The one
for whom you have been waiting has already come", they said.
"The coming Buddha is , in fact, J~sus Christ - and He will
save all who take refuge in Him."
The missionaries spoke of sal vation in terms of
the forgiveness of sin , and also in terms of ha ving eternal
life and going to heaven. The two latter ideas were closely
identified . McGil vary, for· e xample, described eternal l i fe
as "a~ 5nd~ess _ sta te of cons cious e xistence which begins at
death . L1fe l n heaven would be unsurpassable bliss. It
would be endless, li ke ni rvana , and the person who entered
it would never be re-born on earth again .
But unli ke
nirvana , the individua l would retain his consc ious e xistence
in it.
The word that the Christians used for heaven was
sawan. This word was us ed in Thai to describe the places
that good people went to in between re-births on earth. The
heavens wer e the homes of the gods , the Hindu deities who
were a part of popular relig i on in northern Siam.
There
were believed to be man y l evels of heavens , the higher
levels offering higher types of pleasures.
The lower
levels offer ed more sensual enjoyments and were
mor e
attractive to many people. It was probabl y with these types

· of ideas that the Christian heaven was identified, rat her
than with nirvana.
The missionaries and Siamese people
agreed that everyone had a spirit (or cit-winnan in Thai)
which would survive death and ioJOuld go either to heaven or
hell.
What the missionaries we~e offering was an escape
from punishment for sin in hell, and pel~manent happi ness in
heaven. Heaven was often refe rred to as "the country of
ha ppiness" .
Salvation was not only for the next life, but
also for this life. Forgiveness o f sin was supposed to bring
release from despair and a happier state of mind. It a l so
was considered to mean freedom from sin in this life. The
lives of the new Christians would be changed.
They v~oul d
keep new, higher moral standards. There would be no more
po l ygamy o r drunkenness, for example.
The new Christians
wou l d be clean and neat , both in appearance and i n ha bits .
They would be. t hri tty , . and would not waste thei r money on
gambling .
They would have a new attitude to - wor k.
They
would be ambitious and would show a spirit of industry and
ef·ficiency.
Not only wou l d the lives of the Christians change,
but the who l e society wou l d be affected. The missi onaries
spoke wl.th e n thusiasm of the coming "civilization" , which
would be t he fl~ui t of the acceptance of Christianity. One
of the missionaries, Re v. Henry White , used the argument
t hat mission tr.Jork would lead to great civi l i zation, both
socially and industria ll y, as a prime justification for t he
mission enterprise.
It was t he Gospel which had made Groat
Bri tai11 into the greatest a nd mighties t Christ ian Empire on
the face of the earth , he c l aimed.
"What the Gospe l ha s
done for Europe it can do for her sister con t inent , Asia" through conviction of sin, moral accountability, and t he
6
acceptance of Christ as Saviour.
In s umma r y, then, the message of the missionaries
was that the basic problem of mankind was sin . Jesus Christ
provided the only solution and offered the on l y salvation.
Salvation meant freedom from the consequences of sin and
eternal lii'e in heaven. Sa l vation would a l so involve a
better, more moral l ife on earth, and a better , more
civilized
society.
This salvation v~as available
by
be lieving in and relying upon Jesus Christ.
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DaVid Ghomle;\' Collins
Jonathan Wilson

Born in 1855 in Ohio,t!.S.A ..
Work in Chiang Mai from 1887.
Founded thhe boys' school which
became the Prince Royal's College.
Hanaged the mission press.
Had oversight of 4 churches in the
Chiang Mai area. Died while on
furlough in U.S.A. in 1917.

Born in 1830 in Pennsylvania, U.S.A ••
A class-mate of Daniel McGilvary,they
went to Siam together in 1858. Work in
Chiang Mai from 1868 to 1885. After
.a f urlough, he. moved to Lampang where
he lived until his death ,in 1911.
Translated and composed several hundred
hymns in the I.ao language •

.James

w.

Mc·k ean

William Clifton Dodd
Born in 1857 in Iowa,U.S.A •• Sailed for
Siam in 1886. Work in Chian g Mai until
1891 when he opened a mission station
in Lamphun where he began a theological
training school. In 1897 opened Chiang Rai
station,and in 1908 developed mission work
in Keng Tung, in the Shan States. In 1910
journeyed ;from Chiang Rai to Canton,China
through the Yunnan Province. In .1 917 was
responible for opening mission station in
Yunnan Province,South China. Died there
in 1919.

Born in .1860 in Iowa, U.S.A ..
Sailed in 1889 to work in Sia.m.
Began · McCormick Hospit...':ll in
Chiang Mai.. Initiated use of
smallpox vaccine in North Siam.
Started McKean Leprosarium.
Retired in 1931 ; and d.i ed in
California, U.S.A. in 19 4 9·
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Restxnses to thE;!' ll"'issionaries • Message
Thousands of people in no~the~n Siam hea~d the
p~eaching of the missiona~ies, but compa~atively few became

Ch~istians .
The~e a~e seve~al ~easons why people did not
flock to receive this offe~ of salvation. First of all, the
people we~e not convinced that sin was as big a p~oblem as
the missionaries said it was.
If one did something wrong,
one could make up fo~ it. One could do something good to
compensate fo~ one's misdeeds , such as by giving alms to a
begga~, o~ by going to listen to the monks p~eaching in the
temple. There was no need fo~ a saviou~ f~om sin, such as
the missiona~ies we~e offe~ing.
The people we~e not
expecting to have eternal life when they died, .but they were
expecting to go to heaven fo~ a while, and then be ~e-born.
If they had done good in the last life, they would , be
~ewa~ded with a pleasant expe~ience in heaven, and with a
bette~ life when they we~e re-bo~n on earth. They we~e
satisfied with that.

could f~ighten one, a n d would catch one if they could.
It
was necessa~y to gua~d against these spi~its with spells,
amulets, and help f~om the Buddha. But not all the spi~its
we~e
ma l icious.
If they we~e given due ~espect , they
would p~otect one and keep one f~om ha~m. They would gua~d
one · s p~ope~ty, and keep one safe when t~ ave ll ing . The
spi~its could also help in times of sickness.
They had the
powe~ to cu~e sickness, just as they had the powe~ to cause
it.
Fo~ these so~ts of ~easons , many people did not
accept the missiona~ies' offe~ of salvation. Especially
du~ing tile fi1~st fifteen yea~s of the mission wo~~ ,
~nly
a
few peoeple became Ch~istians.
Ca~l Bock w~ote l~ hls book
that, of these few, many of them "had emb~aced Chi~ls:lanlty
fo~ the sake of tempo~al ~athe~ than spi~itual beneflts,
beihg desi~ous of being ~edeerned out of sla~e~~. or- of
gettin9- paid fo~ the employment which the mlSSlon affo~ded
them " .

The~e ~as a second, and pe~haps mo~e impo~tant,
~eason why the ~esponse to the missiona~ies'

offe~ of

salvation was small. The missiona~ies made heavy demands on
those who became Ch~istians. The new conve~ts had to give
up all thei~ Buddhist p~actices. They would no lange~ be
able to accompany thei~ f~iends to the temple o~ pa~ticipate
in ceremonies with them. They had to renounce the Buddha,
whose teaching they had respected, and in whom they had
found refuge in the past. They had to give up all those
religious activities which had given their · lives meaning,
and through ~hich they had hope fo~ the future. They had
made merit in the past, and the results had been good. Why
should they give up making merit? Their ancesto~s, for many
generations, had followed the ways of the Buddha. Their
friends, indeed, the whole society in which they lived
including the princes and kings, followed the ways of the
Buddha. Those ways had been well tried and tested.
If
. people did good, they received the benefits. Why leave
Buddhism to become a Christian?
The people of no~the~n Siam also believed in a
great va~iety of spi~its, to which they paid defe~ence.
The
missionaries
insisted
that the
new
Christians
~enounce the spirits and cut all connections with them.
According to the missiona~ies, the spi~its were evil. Fo~
the people of northe~n Siam, it was true that some spirits
16
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The~e we~e

some people who became C h~i stians. ~y
1917, the missionah.es claimed that two pe~cent _ of _ the8
people within the area of the ch~~ches we1~e Ch~lst~an ·.
?
Who we~e these people , and why dld they become Ch~lstlans.
The historical evidence is incomplete as there are vi~tually
no reco~ds lett by the ea~ly conve~ts themselves. Howeve~
cogent comments c~n be made on the basis of what the
mission_a~ies

l~epo~ted.

r-~om these ,~epo~ts, it seems that many of the
people who turned to Ch~istianity did so because they saw
God as hav ing g~eat powe~, g~eate~ tha!l that of the local
spi~.i:ts.
The missional~ies spoke of God as a spi~itual
being. He was ce~tainly like the spirits with which the
people of no~the~n Siam we~e familia~ in that he could _not
be seen, but he was always p~esent. One cou ld pl~ay to hlm
and ask hiin ·fo~ help and p~otection.
He could cu~e
i 11 nesses and d ~ i ve away othe~ spi ,~its . The one d if fe~ence
with this spi ~it, whom the missiona~ies called Jehovah, was
that he was much g~eate1~ than any of the othe~ . local
spi~its. ·while ot he~ spi~its tont~olled limited te~ ~i to~ies,
the~e we~e no bounds to Jehovah's domain. · While othe~
spih ts had limited powe~, the powe~ of the Spi1~ i t Jehovah
was ve~y g~eat.
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There were some occasions when the local spirits
were seen as malevolent and oppressive, when simple acts of
placation were not enough to satisfy them . It was on these
occasions that the transfer of allegiance to the higher and
always beneficent spirit of Christianity could be
experienced as a real liberation.
The two types of
occasions were when the spirits were causes of sickness, and
when people were said to be unable to control their spirits
and were accused of witchcraft.
The effectiveness of the medical work in evangelism
was frequently noted by the early missionaries.
The
superior power to heal was seen as demonstrating that the
missionaries had access to a power superior to that of the
local spirits. L.J. Curtis , one of the missionaries, wrote,
It is impossible to estimate the power for good of the
medical work, for the~e is no way of reckoning the
conversions resulting there from. Certain it is that
it is one of the most efficient agencies in planting
th~ gospel in . the Laos country, tpr it breaks d,own the
un~versal bel~ef in the spirits.

•

From 1911 to 1913 there was a great epidemic of
malaria in northern Siam. It was accompanied by famine.
D~. McKean, one of the 'missionary doctors, tells that, at
f~rst, people made a lot of offerings to the local spirits.
But these did not help . The epidemic continued, and the
famine grew more severe.
The people became poorer through
th~ cost of the offerings. Finally ~ as a last resort, many
tr~ed the Christian medicines whioh evangelists distributed
and turned to the Christian God.
Large numbers of people '
became Christians at this time, some records indicating as
many as two thousand people in the Chiang Mai area alone.
The missionaries helped a significant number of '
people who had been accused of witchcraft. The third church
in the north, Mae Dawk Dang , was established around a
group of people who had been persecuted for witchcraft. The
following explanation of what happened is given by Dodd.
He refers to "hungry spirits". They are often called pi ba
in Thai.
These hungry spirits , so long an they were well fed~
are supposed to be beneficient. But neglected and
hungry, they become malevolent. Their patrons are no
longer able to control them, and they take possession
18

of other people i n revenge upon their st{ngy patrons.
These
patrons are then accused of being witc hes
and wizards. Unless some beneficient potAJer intervenes
[such as the missionaries], the1~ poor unfortunates
are drive~ from house and home.
If someone became ill in a village , the spirit
doctor would be called in. He would go through a ceremony
in which the sick person had to call out the name of the
spirit which v~as causing the sickness. The person who was
responsible for that spirit c_o uld be identified. In some
cases, the homes of those people, and al l their possessions,
v~ere burnt to the ground, and they were ostracised from the
community. Other vi llages would not accept tl1em because
they were considered to be dangerous. Many such people
found shelter among the missionaries who ~oJere unafraid of
the spi r i t s.
The Chiristian communities offered these peop l e the
chance of a new start, with practical material help and
shelter.
Sometimes these people came to live in the
missionary compounds.
One visitor to the mission at Chiang
Mai in t he 1880s, Holt S. Hallet , noted that sixteen
families who had been accused of wi·l2hcraft we1re at that
time residing in the mission grounds.
Many of these
people came to believe that Christ is more powerful than the
spirits.
They found a new peace and happiness, free from
the curse o-f the spirits who had been blamed fo1r their
misfortune.
Some people were able to avoid ostracism and
expulsion from the community by becoming Christians when
first accused of witchcraft.
It was recognized, even by
many non-Christians, that Christians cut all connections
with spirits , and placed themselves under a highe1r power .
Another missionary ; John Freeman, described what used to
happen.
People
who
had no prior
connection
with
Christianity invited the elders or leaders of tl1e nearest
group of Christians to come and hold a service in their
house. At this time, all the charms and spirit shrines in
the house were torn down. By •this act , the people decl a red
that they had changed their allegiance and were
now
Christians.
Freeman said that o-ften, though n?! always,
there was an end to the accusation and suspicion.
quite

Help given to people accused of witchcraft was
significant in the early growth of the church.
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Through the accusation of wi~chcraft, said Dodd , "the devil
has ~ver-reached himself and un~~ttingly driven hundreds,
poss~bly thousands, to Christ".
Missionary Patronage

There is one other- factor which was important in
people becoming Christians and remaining in the Christian
community_: the missionaries were consider-ed to be good ·
patr-ons .
People attached themselves to the missionar-ies
and l~ok~d to them for- help and employment, while acceptin~
the m~ss~onar-ies ' religion.
_ . Up until the early twentieth centur-y, ther-e were
two d~st~nct classes of people in nor-ther-n Siam: the lor-ds
or- nobles , and the peasants. Each peasant was attached to a
lor-d. The peasant would give the l ord r-ice and would work
f~r- the lor-d whenever- the lor-d r-equir-ed it. The lor-d, forh~s par-t, would offer- pr-otection .
He would keep law and
o~der-, and would gener-ally look after the peasants underh1m~ A peasant could change his lord when he wished. Thus,
a k1nd and genial lor-d who was able to offer- benefits to his
peasants, could gather- round him quite a following.
The
end of the nineteenth centur-y and
the
beginning ~f t~e tw~ntieth were t i mes of social change in
n~r~her-n S~am ln Whlch the old social system began to
d1s1ntegr-ate. During thi~ time , power- was gr-adually tr-ansferr-ed from the nobles in nor-ther-n Siam to a new Siamese
bur-eaucracy.
The Siamese officials were sent to the north
to take over- the administr-ation o f justice , the collection
of taxes , an'\j the or-ganization of public wor- ks such as the
building of r-oads.
The pr-ince of Chiang Mai and his mi nisters wer-e
paid good salaries by the Sia mese government to off-set
t~eir- losses of power- . But ~any of the smaller nobles had
llttle recompense for their losses . Pa r-tly because of this
and partly because people wer-e ups et by injustices i n the '
collection of t a xes, a rebellion was or-ganized in 1889.
:her-e was a plan to at t ac k Chiang Mai and to declar-e
1ndependence fr-om Siam . The rebels marched on the city , but
were put down befor-e they r-ea ched ~t .
At this ti~e , w~~ the l oca l lords wer-e losing
their- power , a nd thelr- ablllty to of f e r benef i ts to the
peasants , a numbe r o f new g r-oups were o ff ering alternative
20
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patronage, pa l~ticularly in the fonn of employment. There
were new possibilities of advancement through positions in
the new Siamese bureaucracy. There were Chinese t~~ade l~s and
tax collectors of fe l~ing some employment.
There were the
teak. companies; ar1d thel~e were also the missionaries. The
missionaries could of fer employment througt-, the schools,
the hospi ta 1s, the press , as we 1 l as ·the c hurches. There
were positions as evangelists, pastors, teachers , nurses
and other medical staff, servants in the homes, watchmen for
mission
propel~ty,
can~iers
for
touring,
cleaners,
gardeners, and cooks. Between 191.0 a nd 1915, there were at
l east severa l hundred peop l e i ll the d il~ect emp l oy of the
mission in northe i'TI Siam. The larger circle of missiona 1~y
dependents , direct or indirect, would have run into 't he
thousands.
The missionaries pl~ovided new opportunities for
e c onomic
advancement.
Unlike the lords,
they
also
encouraged it.
The lords had tended to discoul~age the
peasan ts from becoming too wealthy, 'for they could become a
challenge to t he lo i~ds t hemselves. The lords would curb the
a mbitions of t he peasan ts by " borrowillg" " from t hem.
It
seems t hat sometimes the lo i~ds also resorted to accusations
of witc hcl~aft in order to assert con trol. The missionah_es,
on t he other hand, e xpec ted the new Christians to display a
higher- standard of livir1g . They noted with approva l "an
new
u pwar-d
str~ving
i n mater-ial things" amongst the
Chr-istians.
The missionaries, of coul~se, discouraged people
fr-om becoming Christians merely for tempo 1~a1 gain. This was
one reason for t he i nt r-oduction of t il e Ne vius pol icy,
mentioned above.
McGilvary related a case of a man who
built a chapel, and then invited McGilvary to come. This
man organized all the vil lagers to be there and to accept
McGilvary's religion.
He expected McGilvary to then hand
out money to all the "converts'' who ~~d what this patron
wall ted and entered his new religion.
People who became Christians for the sake of
financial gair1 were refel~ red to as "rice Christians"·
Freeman mailltained tllat the1~e we1~e none in the no l~th of
Siam. Yet he records that people did e xpect financial help.
He says that money sent to l~elieve suffer-ing in a famine in
1893
"o~]iled the hearts of many
...
to the gospel
message".
When dir-ect financial aid to the churc hes was
suspended under the Nevius policy in 1895, there was a drop
21

CHAPTER 2
in membership in some places . It is likely that not a few
from
becoming
converts
e xpected
some material gain
Christians , even i f this was not their only motive.

Q-RISfi!11NilY ?-'tiD SIAr'E:E NATICN-'LlSM: 1916 - 1946
The Clhurch Ceases to Gl'IO'lrll

TtE Appeal o f Christiani t:y in the P icneer Period

The Good News which the missionaries proclaimed
was not the Good News to which the earl y converts responded.
The message of the forgi veness of sins through Christ's
death on the cross met with little response.
Sin was not a
big problem in the minds of most people, and the people of
north Siam believed they already had means for dealing with
it.

There were disadvantages in accepting Christianity.
It meant that one had to give up what had been valued in
Buddhism. It meant that one could no longer seek the help
of
spirits in times of sickness,
or ask for their
protection. It also meant that one could no longer join with
friends and relatives in the religious ceremonies which had
made life fun and given it meaning . Indeed, becoming a
Christian could provoke considerable opposition, not only
from friends and relatives , but also from nobles and
officials. It could lead to social ostracism.
However, there was an appeal in Christianity for
some people. Particularly for marginal people, already
ostracised
from society ,
such as those
accused
of
witchcraft,
Christianity was Good News.
News of the
Christian God was also welcomed by people who wer e desperate
- desperatel y sick , or in dire straits in times of famine.
These people had tried all the resources within their
culture to deal with their situation, and those resources
had proved inadequate.
To these people , Christianity
offered Good News - good news of a great and beneficient
spiritual Father.
The power and beneficience of this
spiritual bei ng was demonstrated in physical healing, and in
protection aga inst troublesome spirits.
At the same time, ther-e were other advantages in
becoming a Christian. The missionaries wer-e worthy patrons.
They could offer employment, and they encour-aged embition.
Thr-ough their- patr-onage , a better- life was possible.

The period from 1916 to World War II was a step
beyond tl1e pio1!eeri11g days o·f the mission.
The last of
the original i'our people v~ho had pioneered the mission work
in northern Siam, Mrs . McGilvary, died in 1923. Dr.McGilva1ry
and Dr. Wi 1son had botl1 died in 1911. The last new mission
station, Chiang Rung in Yunnan, south China, l'~as opened by
the no1rth Siam mission in 1917. There v~ere few majo1r
institutions estabLished in this pe1riod. The Large schools,
such as the Prince Royal's College and Dara Academy in
Chiang Mai, as well as most of the sc hoo 1s · at other- mission
stations, such as Nan, Phrae, and Lampang, v~ere well
established by this time. The last new major medical
institution had been the McKean Leprosarium, v~hich v~as
opened on an island in the Ping River a few miles , south of
Chiang Mai in 1908.
By 1916 , theJre wer-e many churches thr-oughout
norther-n Siam.
Apar-t fr-om suppor-ting and maintaining these
chur-ches, a major- task for- the missionar-ies in this per-iod
was the development of an educated leader-ship for the
chur-ches and for- the medical and educational institutions.
There seemed to be little fime for- fresh evangelistic wor-k
or- for- the long tour-s that the pioneer- missionar-ies had
under-taken.
The
pater-nal car-e of the · c!1ur-ches
and
institutions took most of the missionar-ies' atterition.
The fact that less evange l istic wor-k was being
done was regularly discussed a t mission meetings.
Plans
wer-e made, but ther-e was little momentum for- evangelism. One
!reason for- the lack of enthusiasm 1--Jas the lack of !response
to the missionar-ies' pr-eaching. Indeed, the chur-ches in the
north of Siam g1rew ver-y little dur-ing this per-iod. The r-ate
of g1r01--Jth was less than that o·f the populati on as a whole,
sho\--Jing a loss of member-s i' 1rom among the families of the
Chr-istians themselves.
In 1940, the offical number- of members in the
Chur-ch of C~§ist in Siam was 9,712. The mem~er-ship in 1920
was 7,967,
which means that ther-e was an lncr-ease ln
chur-ch member-ship of about twenty-two percent in a per-iod of
twenty year-s. Dur-ing that per-iod, the population of Siam
23
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increased by about fifty-seven percent . The figures fo~
Chiang Mai actuall y show a decrease. There were about four
thousand members in 1915, but this dropped to 3,381 by
1928, and to 3,300 by 1940.
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On the other hand, there was a general growth in
the large institutions of the mission .
The number of
students in the schools which the mission in Siam ran
increased from 1 , 596 in 1920 to 5,819 in 1940 . During the
same period, however , the number of schools dropped from
fifty-nine to thirty-one. A number of small parochial
schools ;were closed , but the large schools, particularly in
Bangkok and Chiang Mai , grew considerably. Only one new
hospital was opened during this period , bringing to ten the
number of hospitals run by the mission in Siam; but the
number of in-patients in these hospitals increased by 228%
between 1918 and 1940.
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boys would only toler-ate the Chr-istian flavor- of mission
schools for the sake of their- educational advantages; and
gir-ls would accept it while ther-e but for-get it when
they retur-ned to their families. Graduation e xer-cise1 at
mission schools became known as "Good-bye Jesus._ Day". 9

Why did the chur-ch stop growing? It is easy to
blame the missionar-ies. Some people have said that they wer-e
not evangelizing . Other-s have ar-gued that the missionar-ies
wer-e not car-ing suf·ficientl y for- the young Christians.
There may be some tr-uth in these accusations, but there ar-e
also many other- factor-s. It is helpful to consi der- those
factor-s which influenced the fir-st people in nor-ther-n Siam
to become Christians in the pioneer- per-iod . One finds that
the situation had changed consider-ably; by the per-iod afterWor-ld War- I, the factor-s which had been influential in the
pioneer- per-iod wer-e no longer- significant.
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1 . -\ · Chiang Mai-+

There was a strong emphasis on evangelism and
religious instruction in the schools. In the pioneer- pe.r-iod,
in the nor-th of Siam , most pupils had been Chr-istians. As
the city schools incr-eased in pr-estige, the number-s of
Buddhist pupils increased , but few of them became committed
to Chr-istianity. According .to one commentator- on Siamese
society, Vir-ginia Thompson ,
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become Christi ans because t hey had been convi nced by the
demonstration of God' s power in healing. The work of t he
hospital s was now stil l i nc r ea sing, but it was less
persuasive e vangelistica l l y .
The Siamese government was
now i nvol ved in heal t h work.
A hea lth o f f i cer had been
appointed to Chiang Mai in 1915, and the government was soon
involved in hea lth education , i n dispens ing medic i nes , and
in deal i ng with epidemics . A s ma ll government hospital was
establ ished i n Chiang Mai . If the Buddhist governmen t could
use s i milar methods t o t hose of t he missionaries , it was
difficul t to a ttri but e those methods o f healing to the power
of God .
There were no epidemics or famines during this
period comparable to the one of 1911-1914. Smallpox had
once crossed t he country regu larl y i n plague proportions ,
drastically reducing t he popul a t i on. In 1905 , a vaccine
plant had been organized at the mission hospital i n Chiang
Mai, and one hundred and fifty people wer e trained as
vaccinators and evangelists. A widespread campaign had
followed in which thi rty thous and children wer e vaccinated
against smallpox .
Thi s c ampaign made a
significant
contribution towa rds the eradic ation of the disease in the
north of Siam.
Famine conditions in the nort h could no longer
have tr~ devastating impact they had had i n the past since
northern Siam was no longer cut off from the rest of the
world by months o f travel . The rai lway line had gradually
been making its way north , so that by 1909 it was possible
to travel f r om Bangkok to the northern edge of the plain in
two days .
By 1922 , the s t ea m train brought Chiang Mai
within two days t rave l from Bang ko k. In fact, one could
travel by rail all the way from Singapore to Chiang Mai .
Vast quanti ties of f ood c ould be transpor t ed quickly from
one part o f t he country to another , and famines could be
averted .

...
Accusations of witchc raf t had led to a number of
people becomi ng Christians ,
but this ceased to be a
significant factor a fter the pi oneer period . The government
forbade making such accusa.t ions , and they ceased to be a
common phenomenon . In 1933 , the r e was a note from Chiang Mai
in the magazine of the mission , Siam Outlook , that the
missionaries had helped two men accused 8f witchcraft. But
this was the f i r s t case for many year s . 2
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Missionary patronage was another factor in the
pioneer period.
Pa.tronage continued to be i mportant for
maintaining the loyalty of the Christians, but ceased ~o ?e
important
in bringing new . people into the
Chrlstlan
community.
-In a report to the Mission B~ar~ of the
Presbyterian Church in t he U.S.A. by J. C. M~lllkan, who
visited the mission in Siam in 1923, a comment lS made about
missionary patronage.
In at least ~ne [mission] station it was regretfully
admitted by the missionaries and a pparent in t he
attitude of the church members that almost all the
members of the local church were ( present and past )
sel~vants in the homes of the missionaries,
teachers or
scholars in the schools, or o~~er Mission employees,
or members of their families.
Millikan went on to say, "This is to the d isadvantag~ of the
work through. its effect on the motives .in enterlng t he
church and on t he attitude of those v>Jho are its members. "
But missionary patronage did not increase in the
years whict-1 preceded World War I I. In 1929, the number oL
Siamese pastors, evangelists~ teachers, doctors, and nurses
employed in the missi on s~ti~ns of ~he north was ~21 . . In
·1940 the number was 227.
lhese flgures do not lnclude
the ;eople employed in unskil l e d or part-time capacities,
such as servants, watchmen, gar deners, and cooks.
1he
number
of Presbyterian missionaries wo r king. in
Siam
decreased fl~om one hundred and six in 1920 to sixty-eight in
1940, largely due to the economic depression and t he lack of
money available in the U.S.A. for mission work. Correspondingly , the number of people employed personally by the
missionaries as servants, watchmen, gardener s, and cooks
would probably also have decreased. The re was no extra
ratronize through employment which could be offered to
Buddhists which mig ht have he l ped to draw t hem into the
Christian circle.
TI-e Gr.n.ori:h of Nationalism in Siam

Dur-ing these years, there v~as a growing spirit of
nationa l ism in Siam. Religion was one component of this
nationalism. Being a Buddhist was seen by many Siamese
people as being one aspect of being Siamese. Being a
.
Christian was discouraged as linking oneself with somethlng
foreign and non-Siamese.
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King Vajiravudh (Rama VI) succeeded King
Chulalongkorn on the throne i n 1911. He sought to foster a
spirit of nationa l i sm , involving devotion to nation, religion,
and king. In 1915 , a deputation team from the mission
board of the Presbyter ian Church in the U. S.A . noted the
change in attitude to~ards religion from that of King
Chulalongkorn.
The ne~king ~as definitely pro-Buddhist,
and more anti-Christian.
Buddhism occupied an important
place in King Vajiravudh's programme of nationalism.
In a speech ~hich King Vajiravudh gave in 1914, he
argued that it ~as unnatural for an Asian to become a
Christian , just as it ~as unnatural for a European to become
a Buddhist.
Such conversions amounted to a repudiation of
one's ancestors and of one ' s nation.
Conversion, he said,
~as a sign of ~eakness, vacillation , and opportunism.
The
king argued that one's religion ~as an essential element in
one's
nati~al
identity.
Religion and nation
~re
inseparable.
The 1932 coup . d'etat, in which Thailand changed
from absolute to constitutional monarchy, made little
difference to this policy.
But in the unstable period
before the Japanese entered Thailand in 1941, the conjunction
of Buddhism and na tional ism v~as strengthe.n ed.
The Chiang
Mai mission reported in 1941 that the political, social, and
economic pressure brought to bear on the Christians ~as not
easy for them to ~ithstand . Government officials had become
Buddhist e vangelists.
They urge<;! Christians to l' ·evert ~
5
Bu~ dhism on grounds of patriotism and political expediency.
The Gos pel ~as presented by the missionaries as a
and thus, a fo re i gn religion. Christianity ~as an
alternative to Budd hism, and be coming a Christian meant
rejected Buddhism , both i n the~ry andl~ practice . . A fe~
missionaries did study Buddhism at some depth. T~o of these
spent most of thei r mi ssionary careers in Chiang Mai.
Ho~ard
Campbell k ne~ Pali,
and Kenneth Wells
became
ackno~ledged a s an authority on Thai Buddhism, particularly
because of his book,
Thai Buddhism:
rts Rites and
Activitie5.
These men ~ere sympathetic and scholarly in
their approach to Buddhism , yet they ~ere struck by the
differences between Chr-istlan~ty and Buddhism rather than by
the similarities.
They ~ere comparing the true ~ith ~hat
~as inadequate, if not ~ith the false.
Some missionaries
continued to be antagonistic to Buddhism .

ne~,
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Little use ~as made of Buddhist ideas or concepts
in the proclamation of the Gospel. Christianity ~as not
generally seen as the fulfilment of Bud~is~ e~cept in the
field of ethics. It ~as argued that Chr1st1an1ty ra1sed
Buddhist e t hics to a higher standard, and, in addition, gave
people a po~er for follo~ing the higher standard. Bu~, in
gener al, Christianity v~as presented as a set of_ doctr1nes. or
truths
~hic h could on l y be compared as a ~hole set ~1th
Buddhi~m.
Christianity ~as a "foreign " set of ideas:
foreign in the sense that it came from America, and foreign
in the sense that it did not fit the Siamese people's ~ays of
thinking.
The missionaries con t inued to emphasize t hat t he
basic problem of mankind ~as sin. a nd that they brought n e~
of a Saviour· from sin .
The siamese people con tinued to
object t hat sin ~as not as serious as t he missionaries said
it ~as. They had al~ays been ab l e to make up for sir, by
making additional mer-it. What v~as ~rong with that? The
ideas that the missionaries preached about life after death,
and about salvation, were different -Fr-om their ~n ideas,
and no more compelling.
The missional~ies gradual l y became more conscious
of the problem of the foreignness of Christianity.
They
sa~ the impor tance of separating Western ways ·f,~om v~hat v~as
Christian. Christianity ~as no longer identified ~ith
Western civilization.
One missiona l~y ~ho v~ork.ed in t he
north, Lucy Starling, spoke of the long debate in her mind
"as to ho~ much of our Western ~ays could be taught to t he
people ~i thout ~ear.;,~ng them av-Jay from the good things in
their o~n her i tage".~
In 1923, there ~as a movement among the Chiang Mai
Christians to found a National Siamese churc h , but there ~as
insufficient support for the idea at that time. Ho~ever,
the importance of founding a national church under Siamese .
leadership became more urgent in the follo~ing years am1d
the r-ising tide of national ism , and the lessening ability ~f
the mission to support the church due to the econom1c
depression.
A National Christian Council ~as formed in 1929
to organize the establishment of a national church. In 1932,
this council started a Thai language church magazine, Church
Ne~s.
The first general assembly of the national Christian
church met in Ap ril 1934 and became the assembly of "The

'

'

'
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Church of Christ in Siam".
born.

Thus the national church was

The formation of a national church was not adequate
in itself to overcome the cr-iticism . that Christianity was a
foreign religion.
Car-l Zimmerman, an American sociologist,
wrote a repor-t on the church in 1931 in which he argued that
the church was psychologically foreign to Siam. He pointed
out that the literature, music, art, architectur-e, and even
many of the social customs practised in the church were
foreign. He argued that the absence of concrete symbols in
v-Jor-ship, and the very method of a confronting , aggressive,
crusading type ot Christianity were incompatible with the
culture. In the past, said Zimmerman,
a person could not bec.ome a Christian according to the
standards laid down by the missionary without
becoming almost completely de-nationalized and decul tur-ized from his ov-Jn social system ... A Siamese
Christian even today , can but give a part of his life
to the social system created by the Ch1~istiar1 church.
That ot~7r- part of his community 1 i 'Fe is v~ha t makes him
v.Jeaken .
Emphasis

Firs t Churc h,Chiang Mai
This

church was i Le f'

u·s

t ·
t
m nortrlern Siam,

founded in 1868 by
Daniel NcGHvary and J·onathan \.Vilson. · The build ing was built
Dr.Cheek,a missionar y doctor who went into th t
b .
by
1
completed in 1891. In 1968 a. new church buil ~· eat: usmess, and
the building above is now used bv Chia;lg Macl.mgChw~s~~opened, and
The
b . ; . .
. .
··
rlSt.Ian School.
mem e! shlp of First Church , Chiang r1ai is the largest of
Protestant church in Thailand, of over 1 , 300 , .
any

Olll

Dhr.:iistiarll IPluuri·ty

There was a strong emphasis on the maintenance of
high moral standa!~ds among the Christians in this era.
Combined with the foreignness of Ch!~istianity, the Christians
tended to develop an identity as a separate and exclusive
group. One aspect of the moral standards was temperance. A
branch of the Temperance Union was founded in Chiang Mai in
1924. It had a four-fold concern: abstinence from alcohol,
smoking cigarettes and opium, and from chewing betel-nut.
In 1934, the Temperance Union in Siam had a membership of
five thousand.
This was a considerable number considering
the total chu!~ch membership was only 8 , 700.
The tendenc y for the Siamese Christians to s ee
themselves as a small , e xclusive group was further developed
by John Sung .
In 19:38, Sung , a Chinese evangelist, was
invited by Chinese Christians in Siam to conduct some
revival meetings in Bangkok. Sung was invited to r-eturn a ·
second ·t ime in 1939 . This time he conducted meetings at a
number of provincial centres, including Chiang l"lai.

...

Sung 's

meetings are reported to have
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been

highly

the idea of a pu~e life
consec~ated to God .
Fo~ him, sin was specific actions, and
it
_
was a common ~~actice of his to name sins and ask people
1n the cong~egabon to put up thei~ hands j_n confessio n if
they had comm,itted a ny of them. He would ask such questions
as "Do you hate anyone?" , "Have you eve~ stolen any thi ng 0 ~
' bo~~owed' something and 'fo~gotten' to ~~tu~n it? ", "Have
you _ eve~ committed adulte~y - even mentally? ", "Do you ha ve
hab1ts of ~ambling , ~~i n king, smoking c i ga~ettes, using
d~u~s ,
buy1ng ~~ sell1ng lotte~y tickets, dancing, going to
mov~es, o~ look1ng at po~nog~aphy?", "A~e the~e sins in you~
fam1ly ~elationships?" , "A~e you supe ~stitious·, o~ do ~u go
to fo~tune telle~s?" , "Do you buy o~ sell on Sunday? ".
emotional

affai~s.

Sung

st~essed

Sung st~essed humility and being willing to "sell
ou~ f~ces".
He spoke of the chains of money, position, and
th1nk1ng that we a~e good people , which keep us in sin. He
spoke f~equently about "the p~ecious blood of Jesus" which
has bought ~edemption f~om sin. Through the blood o f Jesus
.
'
one can be fo~g1ven, and can live a new, consec~ated life in
the powe~ of the Holy Spi~it.
Many Siamese Ch~istians dedicated themselves af~esh
to God du~ing _su~g ' s _meetings. Sung o~ganized these people
into evangel1st1c w1tness bands.
He anointed them with
oil, which was unde~stood as some kind of o~dination . These
witness bands led to a small ~evi val in some of the Chinese
chu~ches
in Thailand , but the~e is little evidence to
suggest that Sung's mission o~ the witness bands had much
affect on Siamese non-Ch~istians .
Sung was ve~y c~itical of the missiona~ies.
In
conjunction with his emphasis on pu~ i ty and sepa~ateness,
not only f ~om the wo~ld, but f~om Ch~istians who we~e not
pu~e , this led to widened div isi ons i n t he chu~ch and among
the missionat~ ies.
FCUlding of the Cath:Jlic: Missi a1 in Oti.ang Mai
Th~oughout
the pionee~ pe~iod, the P~esby te~ians
had been the only Ch~istian missiona~ies i n the no~th of
Siam.
In 1914, two Catholic missiona~ies we~e sent f~om
B~ng~ok ~o e xamine the possibi lity of founding a Catholic
mlSSlon 1n the no~th, and they pu~chased land in Chia ng Mai.
In _19~6, the bishop of Bangkok , Msg~. Pe~ ~os , came to Chiang
Mal h1mself to e xamine the oppo~tunities . Ev entua lly , in
Janua~y 193 1 , two p~iests f~om the Fo ~eign Mission of Pa~is
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a~~ived in Chiang Mai, and set up a small building on
the land p~eviously pu~chased.

Among the fi~st conve~ts to Catholicism in
the no~th we~e a numbe~ of people who had been
associated with t he Chu~c h of Ch~i st in Siam. This
gene~ated
some
antagonism between the
Catholic
and
p~otestant missiona~ies. I n 1932, the Catholics founded two
schools , a gi~ls school, Regina Coeli, a nd a boys s c hoo l ,
Montfo~t whic h soon came t o ~ iva l the P~esbyte~ian sc hool s ,
Da~a Aca~emy and the P~ince Royal ' s Col l ege. The Catho l ics
also est ablished a smalle~ pa~ish s choo l. The Catholic
missiona~ies we~e involved i n some itine~ation , a n d in 1933,
a p~ iest was sent to Vi a ng Papao to ministe~ t o sub~tan ti al
numbe~s of inqui~e~s the~e. But ove~all t he Catho l1c chu~ch
g~ew ve~y l ittle in the no~th of Siam.
WOrld War II

In Decembe~ 1941, Japanes e t~oops ente~ed Thai l and,
and missiona~ies in Chiang Mai had to fl e e ac~ooss the
bo~de~ into Bu~ma.
Missiona~ies i n Ba ngko k we~e inte~ned
unde~ Siamese supe~vision unti l 1942 when they we~e sent
back to t he United S tates. The p~iest i n c ha~ge of t he
Catholic chu~ch in Chiang Mai was moved out to Nan by t he
Siamese g ove~nment.
·The young national C:h~isti ans we~e alone, and
we~e unde~ some p~essu~e. Thei~ ties with the 'ene my'
Ame~icans made thei~ loyalty to the nation and the Japanese
ove~lo~ds some~·Jhat suspect.
Ch~istians we~e p~essu~ed to
~enounce thei~ faith , pa~ticulad y if t hey had jobs v.Ji th t he
gove~nment o~ in educ ation .
Most of the chu ~ch buildings
and insti t u tions we~e taken ove~ by the gove~nment.
In
Chiang Mai, the Prince R~oyal 's college and Da t~a Academy,
as well as the main city chu~ch, we ~e closed and taken ave~
by Japanese and Siamese soldiers.
An antiai~c~aft gun was
placed in the towe~ of the fi~st chu~ch, Chiang MaL The
mission hospitals we~e a lso eithe~ closed o~ taken ove~ by
the milita~y.

The~e
we~e some Ch~istians who ~eve~ted
to
Buddhism du~ ing the wa~,
but the~e a~e no accu~ate
indications of the e xtent tw which this happened. Many of
the activities of the chu~ches continued in small ways,
often with people meeting sec~etly in homes. Some of the
chu~ch leade~s t~avelled th~oughout the count~y encou~aging
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justification for being different_ f~-!?m the Buddhi~ts in
their emphasis on purity ~ and or1 the ma1ntenance of h1gher
ethical s t andards, and thi:hr -~~pa~~teq~s~¥f rom thE:'· world·

the groups of Christians.
The pressure on the Christian
community decreased as Japanese power waned. Late in 1945,
the Church of Christ in Siam sent a telegram to the mission
board of the Presbyterian Church in the U. S.A. urging the
quick return of the missionaries.
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Christianity in a Period or Grcwing Siamaese NatiCI"lalism
,.

There was one particular group of people in this
period for whom Christianity did bring Good News: leprosy
patients.
These people were frequently shunned by society ,
but many of them found love and care within the Christian
community. Up to the ti.me of World War I I, about one
thousand five hundred leprosy sufferers had come to live at
the Mt:Kean Leprosarium. There, they found physical help for
their disease unavailable elsewhere. They also found a new
identity.
God did not reject them as people cursed by the
sins of past lives.
He forgave them and accepted them as
his children, they were taught. Almost all the leprosy
patients who came to live at McKean became Christians.
Churches v~ere also formed at clinics which were held for
out-patients in several places in northern Thailand. Other
churches
began when McKean patients were moved
into
rehabilitation villages in the years preceding World War II.
By the time of the war, the leprosy patients and their
families
constituted a substantial proportion of
the
Christian community in the north of Siam.
Most other people, however, found little to attract
them to Christianity.
No longer was the df?monstration of
God's power in healing as compelling to them as it had
been. The missionaries had few opportunities for helping
people accused of witchcraft. There .was almost no employment
or patronage avaliable for people who were not already
menbers of the Christian community.
Christianity was
presented as the true religion, and a better alternative to
Buddhism; but few Siamese people found the reasons for
changing from Buddhist persuasive .
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The fact that Christianity was seen as a foreign
religion was a major obstacle to people accepting Christianity
during this period of growth in the Siamese nationalistic
spirit.
If one was a ihai, one was natur·ally a Buddhist.
It was stated by King Vdjiravudh himself that Chri stianity
was not the Thai ~eligion.
To become a Christian was
considered by many people as a betrayal of one's country.
The Christians of north Siam , for their part, found some
34
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111"E IC!harlgi.ng Rolle of tlE Missionaries

ears later in 1956, the mission board of thE
c hu rc h . Ten Y
' ·
.
.
.
Presbyterian Chutrch asked the Church ~f _Chnst ~n Thalland
me full responsibility for the JOlnt commlttees and
t Q assu
d
t"
appoint all the members themselves. T~e war
JOln
was
dropped in the description of the commlttees .

small number of missionaries returned
to
Thailand
almost immediatel y after the v~ar .
One
particular problem was that the Church of Christ in Thailand
was not recognized by the gover·nment as a body having the
right to own property.
The property which the government
had taken during the war years from the church had to be
given back to the Presbyterian Mission . Kenneth We l ls, for
example , travelled through several northern cities in
Thailand to receive property back ft~om the government so
that the church could begin to use it again.

On August 16th 1957 , the American Presbyterian
mission was dissolved as an illdependent entity.
A c~remony
eld at which the missionary personnel were put d.1rectl Y
was h
.
.l d
Th .
,... the charge of the Church of Cht-ist ln Thal a n .
lS
un d e.
.
th .
meant that the missionaries were henceforth given · elr
assignments by the Church of Christ in Thailand instea~ of
the mission board , a!ld were responsible to the church l n
Thai land for their wo1rk . The term "fraternal worketr" was
used instead of "missionary" for the foreign personnel who
worked with the Churc h of Christ in Thailand .
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Dr.

Edwin Cart, another Presbyterian missionary
who had been in Thailand before World War II , v~as authorized
to receive back the missing hospitals from the government.
He began to arrange for them to function again under the
church.
The Church World Service sent an initial seventyone cases of medicine, and in the following one and a half
years sent a total of nineteen shipments of relief materials
worth $U.S. 250,000. The Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A .
sent enough equipment fat~ all the needs of a five hundred
bed hospital. Dr. Cart worked with government officials to
distribute these sup lies throughout Thai land .
Medical
supplies were urgently needed .
Epidemi.cs of cholera ,
smallpox ,
and
tuberculosis had broken out .
Malaria
epidemics were so serious that in many areas rice fields
were not being planted .
Supplies of medicine had become
very depleted during the war, and this help from the
churches in the United States was gratefully received.
Late in 1946 the mission board of the Presbyterian
Church in the U.S.A. sent a deputation to assess the
situation in Thailand and consider the future of mission work
in the country . The leaders of the Church of Christ in
Thailand and the members of the deputation agreed that the
goal was that the Thai church should be self-reliant. As a
step towards that goal, the missionaries would return to
cooperate with the national Christians rattler than to direct
them.
Joint
committees
missionaries were appointed
36

of
Thai
Christians
to conduct the work of

and
the

•
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Although the Presbytetrian l"lission was abolished
as an entity distinc t from the national c hurc h, a
l arge number of Presbyterian missionaries came to
Thail and. In 1969, the United Presbyterian Church listed
eighty-two people working in Thailand and receiving
salaries from them. Twenty Presbyterian missionarles came
from China in the early 1950s when that country was
closed to Christian missions.
A number of Catholic missionaries also came
from China to v~ork in the north of Thailand. A·fter language
training , a number of these men were stationed in~ smal_l
towns where they built churches and schools. Other Cathollc
priests began working among h.ill-tr-ibe people, particular! Y
the Karen.
The overseas Missionary Fellowship began work in
Thailand in 1951 after being forced to withdraw ·from China,
where their mission had been called the China Inl and Mission.
In nor t hern Thai land, the Overseas lvlissionary Fellowship has
worked mainly amongst hill-tr-ibe people . The American ,
Baptist Foreign Missionary Society also began ~"ark among the
Karen people in northet~n Thailand i n the early 1950s when
entry into Burma became di f·ficul t.
The Seventh Day
northern Thailand at this
tribal groups, particulat~l y
Thai-speaking congregations,
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Adventists began working in
time.
They have worked with
the Hmong, . but also have some
i ncluding one in Chiang Mai.

The Chu~ch of Ch~ist, a fundamentalist splinte~
of the Ame~ican Disciples of Ch~ist, has aggtressivel y
di~ected
its mission at the membe~s of the Chu~ch of
Ch~ist in Thailand.
This g~oup began wo~king in Chiang Mai
about 1960. They have t~ied to pe~suade membe~s of the
Chu~ch
of Ch~ist in Thailand that they a~e not
following the Bible , pa~ticula~ly because they use
musical inst~uments in thei~ chu~ches. In some places, the
Chu~ch of Ch~ist has managed to c~eate splits
and fo~m
thei~ own g~oups.
One of thei~ missiona~ies claimed that
about sixty-five pe~cent of thei~ membe~ship in the notrth of
Thailand had t~ansfe~~ed f~om othe~ Ch~istian denominations. 30
g~oup

The Pentecostals began wo~king in Chiang Mai in
1963 . A Thai Pentecostal pasta~ f~om Bangkok. led the wo~k.
with the suppo~t of two missiona~ies, one f~om Ame~ica and
one f~om New Zealand. At the p~esent time, the~e are two
Pentecostal
g~oups in Chiang Mai.
The
Pentecostal
Assemblies of Canada suppo~t one , while the Finnish F~ee
Fo~eign Mission is suppo~ting the othe~.
Both of these
Pentecostal g~oups have a numbe~ of ~u~al cong~egations
associated with them. All of these ~u~al g~oups a~e small,
the la~gest having about fifty membe~s.
The total numbe~ of Thai people in the Chiang Mai
and Lamphun p~ovinces associated l"ii th the Catholics , the
Seventh Day Adventists , the Chu~ch of Ch~ist, and the
Pentecostal gtroups amounts to about two thousand people. If
the numbe~s of those who have t~ansfen·ed f~om the Chu~ch of
Ch~ist in Thailand~ and Ch~istians who have moved into the
a~ea f~om othe~ pa~ts of Thailand, we~e excluded , the figu~e
of two thousand would be significantly lowetr. The impact of
these g~oups on the Buddhist community in no~thern Thailand
has been small.
Compa~atively few P~esbyte~ian missiona~ies have
concent~ated thei~ effo~ts on evangelistic wo~k since Wo~ld

Wa~ II. · A few have wo~ked in pasto~al positions in Thai

chu~ches,

but most of the missiona~ies have wo~ked with
institutions associated with the Chu~ch of Ch~ist in
Thailand.
A
numbe~ have lectu~ed in the
Thailand
Theological Semina~y in Chiang Mai.
Othe~s have been
involved in education at schools such as the P~ince Royal's
College and Da~a Academy. rvlore ~ecentl y, a numbe~ have been
involved in Payap College, a te~tia~y institute founded by
the Ch~uch of Ch~ist in Thailand in 1974. The Thailand
Theological Semina~y and the McCo~mick Scho~l of Nu~sing
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have become faculties of this new college, which is located
in Chiang Mai.
Payap College also offe~s deg~ees · in
libe~al a~ts ar1d business studies. In 1981 , almost half of
all the P~esbyte~ian f~aternal wo~ke~s in Thailand we~e
wo~king at the college.
Othe~
missiona~ies have been involved in
medical
Some llave been docto~s at hospitals such as McCo~mick
in Chiang l"lai and at the McKean Rehabilitation Institute, as
the McKean Lep~osa~ium in now called.
Othe~
have been
involved i n ag~icultu~al development wo~k, · and othe~s with
tt1e
production of 1 i te~ a tu~e and Bible cotTespondence

wo~k. .

cou~ses.

Because many missiona~ies have had positions of
they have continued to exe~cise conside~able
influence on the chu~ch. Howeve~, by the end of the 1970s,
almost eve~y institution associated
with the Chu~ch of
.
Ch~ist in Thailand,
and almost eve~y aspect of tile wo~k of
the chu~ch, I•Jas unde~ Thai leade~ship.
leade~ship,

.

The~e

in the numbe~s
in Thailand. In 1966,
the~e we~e about eighty,
but by 1980, the~e v>Je~e only about
twenty.
The fo~eign cont~ibution to the budget of the
Chu~ch of Chtrist in Thailand has also dec~eased.
In 1963,
the fo~eign cof'lt~ibution amounted to about fifty pe~cent of
the total budget of the chu~ch.
In 1980, it was about
twenty-seven pe~cent.

of

P~esbyte~ian

has been a

f~aternal

~ecent dec~ease

wo~k.er·s

EvC!I!1ll_}elism in !Nbrtlhern lhailand

l"luch of the evangel ism associated with the Chu~ch
of Ch~ist in Thailand has been conducted by Thai people
since Wo~ 1d Wa~ I I .
I mmed ia te 1y fo 11 Dl"'ing the wa~, the
chu~ch g~ew ~apidly.
Many Ch~istians who had wave~ed unde~
p~essu~e du~ing the wa~ ~etu~ned t o the chu~ch.
Many new
conve~ts ente~ed the church.
The 1945 deputation team f~om
the P~esbyte~ian Chur·ch in the U.S.A . ~epo~ted that the~e
we~e 509 convetrts in the San Sai a~ea just outs~e of C!-1iang
Mai, and 207 in the San Sai chu~ch, alone.
Late~ ,
F~ancis Seely , a young missiona~y in the Chiang Mai a~ea,
~epo~ted that the people had been fi~ed with an evangelistic
spi~it.
The ~e-sul t was ~ gain in chu~3~ membe~ship of about
fifteen pe~cent in little ave~ a yea~.
Rev. Puang Akkapin, the
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mode~ato~

of the

Chu~ch

of

Christ in Thailand , and the Rev. Thongkham Pantupongse, the
head
of the Bureau of Evangelistic and Church Work,
travelled around the churches.
They held seven
day
evangelistic campaigns, showing films and preaching. These
campaigns led to a significant increase in the membership of
the church. !"lost of this occurred before many missionaries
had returned to Thailand after the war.
Morale' was low in Thai society at this time. A
sense of vulnerability lingered from the war.
Foreign
troops had entered the country and had moved freely within
it.
Another Asian nation t1ad demonstrated its superiority
in power and technology. Towards the end of the war, food
and clothing became scarce.
Medical supplies ran out, and
there were epidemics of disease.
There was a feeling of
instability in the country as the leadership of the Thai
government changed hands in several coups.
The mysterious
death of King Mahidol in 1946 shocked the country and
contributed to this sense of instability. The Anericar.s, on
the other hand, were held in high regard at this time . They
had won the war and had defeated the Japanese. They had
refused to consider Thailand an enemy.
Now they were
helping to provide medicine and education for the Thai
people. The 1946 deputation from the Presbyterian Church
in the U.S . A. reported one government official in Chiang Mai
as saying, "When we learned America had not declared war on
Siam though Siam had declared war on her , we knew America
was just. When we knew of the atomic bomb we knew America
was ahead in science and educa~n , so we want our sons to
go to the mission schools."
After the war,
the
assocation with America increased the prestige not only of
the mission schools, but also of the Christian church.
There was growth not only in the churches but in
all aspects of the activities of the Church of Christ in
Thailand at this time.
The hospitals, such as McCormick
in Chiang Mai and the McKean Leprosarium, vvere restored and
substantially expanded.
There was a heavy demand for
education at the mission and church schools. The Prince
Royal's College and Dara Academy, for example, expanded
rapidly.
The Prince Royal's College opened in 1o/46 with
one hundred more students than its pre-war enrollment, and
was turning away many others . Among its students I'IJere sons
of government officials and wealthy Buddhist families. The
district organizatioll of the Church of Christ in Thailand in
Chiang Mai encouraged individual churches to open their own
schools, and new schools were began at Fang, Bethlehem

church, Bethel church
McKean Leprosarium.

(which closed in 1953 ) and

at

the

The rate of growth in the churches declined after
the initial post-war period .
Francis See l y gave _the
membership of the church in the Chiang Mai area as 4388 1n
April, 1947 during the period of rapid growth. By 1970, the
official member-ship in the same area was 5 , 763. _ The
·
e 1·n the church v>Jas about thil~ty-one percent,
wh1le
1ncreas
_
the population in the area had increase~ by elghty-seven
percent qver apprm<imatel y the same per1od. The church was
still failing to keep those born into the
Christian
community within its orbit.
There was another significant spurt in growth in
th~ membership of the Church of Christ in Thailand between
1972 and 1975, particularly in the Chiang Mai area~ T~e
ChL\rch of Christ in Thailand set the goal of doubllng 1ts _
national
membership between 1970 and
197Ll-.
Spec1al
campaigns were held to this end.
_The membersh_i p in t~e
Chiang Mai district is recorded as 1ncreas1ng from 5,.63_ to
7 400: an increase of twenty-n i ne percerTt . The membershlp
0 ~ the Church of ~l:j:rist in Thailand in the north grew from
15,168 to 18 , 949.
Since 1975 , there appears to have been
little increase.

7

Today, in 1982, wheh the Catholics, P~ntecostals,
Seventh Day Adventists, and the Church of Chrlst ar~
included with the numbe1~s in the Chu1~ch of Chr1st of
Thai 1and there at-e apprm< ima tel y thirty thousand Thai
Christians in the north of Thailand. The population of the
area is approximate 1 y ·four and a ha 1 f mi 11 ion , which rr:eans
that the Christians amount to less than one percent of the
population. These figures do r1ot include the llil~-t~ib~
.people, of whom considerable numbers have become Chr1st1ans.
DlristiarR Apologetio:::s

m

lllhla.iland

Both Christians and non-Christians in Thailand
have generally s een Christianity as a religious system. Its
doctrines are internally coherent , but can only be accepted
or rejected as a whole system.
As a system, Christianity
can be compared and contrasted with Buddhism, to which it
provides an alternative religious system. It has been ~ammon
to recommend Christianity by defending it against Buddhlsm.
For some people , the ultimate contrast between
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and Ch~istianity lies in thei~ attitudes
God.
The~avada
Buddhism does not conside~ that
the~e is a god in the
Ch~istian sense.
Rathe~, it exho~ts
people to ~el y on themsel ves, and to find ultimate meaning
and peace within themsel ves .
In cont~ast , Ch~istianity
exor· ts peop 1e to rely on a Powe~ outside of themse 1ves.
It
teaches that people_can~ot_cope alone. They need G~S and
the~e is a God who 1.s w1.ll1.ng and able to help them.

Buddhism
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It has also been a~gued that Ch~istianity is the
suitable ~eligion fo~ a count~y in the p~ocess of
mode~nization.
Ch~istianity has a sense of histo~y that
Buddhism does not have, and this sense of histo~y is
~elevant to a count~y going th~ough ~apid changes.
"The
knowledge of a God of hi.sto,~y who guides the destinies of
men _and nations" is impo~tant to give peog-te a sense of
mean1.ng and pu~pose in the midst of change.
This, some
have a1~gued, Buddhism can not dc:i.
Buddhism tends to
withd~aw f~om change, and looks fo~ salvation outside of the
flow and flux of life.
most

Number of Number of
Number of
Chur ches other groups , members

Church of Christ in Thai l and :
District 2 , Chi a ng Rai
District 3, Lampa ng

i

I

Church Groups

o~

Apa~t f ~om the claim that Ch~istianity is the t~ue
religion because it teaches about God, Ch~istianity has
also been ~ecommended fo~ othe~ ~easons.
It has been
a~gued ,
pa~ticula~ly
by some missiona~ies,
that only
Ch~istianity can successfully oppose Communism.
Buddhism
cannot withstand Communism ' s d~ive and powe~ , they have
said.
It has not been able to do so in lJietnam, Cambodia, ·
o~ Laos.
Ch~istian:i,_.ty is necessa~y to keep the Communists
at bay in Thai land.·-'
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The a~gument fo1~ the existence of God f~om the
"design" of the wo~ld has had some popula~ity
among Chr;istians in Thailand .
They have a~gued that the
wodd is so complex and so well integ~ated that the~e must
have been a Designe1~ and C~eato~.
The v.Jo~ld could not just
have t-.appened to be the way it is by chance.
The~e
must
have been a God who c~eated it.
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so c h ur c h es o f ~~,J1e Seventh Day 1\.dventlsts
, Pentecost a l s , a nd
Church of Chri s t in the area, apart f rom ma ny h 'll t ·
, 1. ~-- r _1. be groups of Christ i a ns,
bu t s t atistics are no t a vai l a bl e,
Sources: Suthep Chaviwa n , editor, :J~d '4- ~ ~
1982
.
a d " St t' t'
1'~,
• Bangkol< ,
n
a l.s 1cs of t he Di oc e se of Chi unt?: Mai - 31 Dec : 1978", .

Fu~the~mo~e,
it has been a~gued that Chl~istiani ty
is wo~ld-affi~ming, and that this is app~op~iate fo~ an age
in whic h this p~esent wo~ld dominates the consciousness.
Because of the belief that God has c~eated t he wodd ,
Ch~istianity can see it as something positively good.
Material things may be ~ega~ded as good and useful . Life
in this wo~ld can be , and ought to be , positively enjoyed.
Buddhism , on the othe~ hand , s o i t has been a~gued , seeks
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salvation only outside of this world which it considers
be a place of suffering.

to

Because of this positive attitude to the world,
it has been· argued that Christianity provides the best
basis for education and science: the inquiry into what God
has created.
The belief in God as the source of goodness
and truth leads Christians who love the truth, to want to
investigate and understand God's creation. Indeed, it has
been suggested that science has arisen from the Christian
beliefs that there is a syste2 to the world, and that the
8
world follows unchanging laws.
In such ways, Christianity has been tre~ted as a
complex, integrated system of beliefs. This system has been
compared and contrasted with Buddhism. It has been argued
that the Christian system is true in the light of the nature
of the world and human historical experience, and that the
Christian system is most appropriate for a nation engaged
in a rapid process of modernization and trying to combat
Communism.
While defending Christianity in these ways, the
heart of the Christian system has remained the idea of
salvation from sin.
The missionaries have continued to
claim that the basic human problem is that of sin, which is
rebellion against God. Salvation means overcoming this
rebellion and bein~ reconciled to God.
This is what
9
Christianity offers.~
Christianity has continued to be a foreign system
of beliefs, and a foreign re l igion, to most Th2i people.
Buddhism is considered to be the Thai religion. Despite the
fact that the Church of Christ in Thailand and the Catholic
church in Thailand are largely under Thai· leadership, many
people still regard them as foreign institutions .
Correspondingly, there has continued to be social
pressure on Thai people not to become Christians . In the
"Thailand Annual Report for 1954" , Horace Ryburn, the field
administrator of the Presbyterian Mission in Thailand,
stated,
It remains true that personal sacrifice is the
price that most Thai must pay for their Christian
faith. Family isolation and estrangement often follow
baptism. Community pressure throws up a definite

barrier, and any desire40 to a.d vance in government
service must be given up .
As cities such as Chiang Mai have grown since
World l;Jar I I, all sorts of influences have entered th1rough
business people,
foreJ.gn
military
fo ~eJ.··g n
tourists,
l "f
nd
other
channels.
In
some
areas
of
J. e,
personne l ' a
.
.t
sc::ures
· t has be~ome more plurah.stJ.c, and communJ. Y pre stocJ.e ~o~mJ.· ty ~ave weakened. Some anthropologists ~ave
. 41
o con .
· Ch
MaJ.
1
commented ·on the grov·Jing secularJ.sm of peC::p e J.n
_J.C:ng
·
~
· t "ll hears of family and communJ.ty opposJ.tJ.on to
ve ~... , one s J.
.
.
.
· t·
· d ·viduals v~ho are interested J.n becomJ.ng ChrJ.~ J.ans.
~~r~stianity is still a foreign religion to ThaJ.land, and
Buddhism is the Thai rel igion .
I

I

•

Wtn are tllE IChristiafTIS iinl ll'l!!o!rtlhem lllt"nai:ll.anrl?

Who, then, are the thirty thousand Chr·istians in
northern Thailand?
Why are they Christians?
~he~e are
still some people who leave Buddhism to become ~hr~st~ans.
What is it that attracts these people to ChristJ.am.ty.
Today, many of the peop 1e J.·n the Christian
l•lho have been born into Christian
community are People •v
families. For some o·f these, Christianity has been their
families ' religion for four generations. M~ny_ o·f thes~
people live in Christian villages or in ~h~J.stJ.an sectJ.ons
of villages.
Others live in the cJ.tJ.es and work at
Christian institutions,
such as the schools and
the
hospitals.
Chlristianity is their_religion , a~d they are
part of Christian communities, JUSt as BuddhJ.sm is the
religion of many other people.
"
It
Christianity gives these people meanJ.ng.
teaches them how they should live.
It teaches them about
God and h~s love . It teaches them that God helps them to
live according to his standards , and that they_ can find
happiness and blessing by living that way.
It teaches
that they can depend on God in times of trouble.

A questionnaire ~r.Jas given t o sev e~al hundred
Christic:m and Buddhist students who were studying at Payap
College in 1981.
One question asked wha·t were the reasons
why religion was impo1rtant to them . . Ten reasons were
suggested which the students rated J.n terms of their
importance to them. It is interesting that for eight out of
the ten reasons for the importance of religion ,
the
1
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r-esponses of the Chr-istians and Buddhists wer-e ver-y similar-.
Buddhism was impor-tant to the Buddhist students for- the same
r-easosns that Chr-istianity was impor-tant to the Chr-istian
students. Both r-eligions wer-e said to give their- adher-ents
a sense of well-being and happinE,>ss. Both Chr-istians and
Buddhists said that r-eligion was impor-tant to them in
teaching them how to live and giving them a sense of
meaning in life. Both r-eligions gave oppor-tunities to theirmember-s for- helping other- people.
Although Buddhism and Chr-istianity fulfill similarr-oles in the lives of their- adher-ents, thel~e ar-e some
people who conver-t fr-om Buddhism to Chr-istianity.
WilD
ar-e these people, and why do they leave Buddhism to become
Chr-istians?
Today it is har-d to identify par-ticular- gr-oups
of people who have become Chr-istians, as it has been
possible to do in the past. Some lepr-osy patients who go to
live
at
the McKean Rehabilitation
Institute
become
Chr-istians, but not all do. The social stigma and ostr-acism
of lepr-osy patients is less mar-ked today, and the McKean
community is not so tightly knit as it was.
Many lepr-osy
patients stay at McKean only a shor-t time.
Other-s ar-e
tr-eated as out-patients, and many who ar-e tr-eated at clinics
never· go to the McKean Rehabilitation Institute.
Instead of identifiable gr-oups of people becoming
Chr-istians, ther-e ar-e individuals her-e and ther-e.
Some of
these ar-e people who have exper-ienced the car-e and concer-n
of Chr-istians, paticular-ly when facing some pr-oblem of one
kind or- another-. Ther-e ar-e people who find a home in the
Christian community thr-ough friends and relatives, or for a
variety of other- reasons.
The results of the questionnair-e among students,
and of interviews conducted in the chur-ches, suggested that
there are few people who respond to the Gospel because of
its message of salvation as the forgiveness of sin, even
though this continues to be a common theme in evangelistic
campaigns.
For- the Thai Christian students, forgiveness
of sin was seventh out of ten r-easons for the importance of
religion, and mor-e impor-tant to the Christians than ' to the '
Buddhists.
In contr-ast, for a gr-oup of - missionaries
associated with the Church of Christ in Thailand who
completed the same questionnaire, forgiveness ·of sin was
the primary r-eason for the impor-tance of re 1 igion . ·
''

chur-ches in the nor-th of Thailand wer-~ asked what the
he chur-ch thought that salva t~on was. Some of
mem be r-s Of t
f -t
.,...s
and
pastor-s said that the membe1~s t 11ought o l
the e ld e.
_
,
k
f
" t nal 1 i f e" or- as "ll fe ln heaven . Other- spa e o
as e ert
f
A few said that ~t mean
r-ee d om
salva t lOn
a s "happiness" ·
The elder-s wer-e then as ked how
·
fr-om judgement
fr-om s~n or.
l tIt
the member-s thought tl1at Chr-istianity _gives sa va ~on :
that God gives out of
was s ome t .h ~ng
_ h~s
_ love , most sa~d. A
few said that it comes th~ough falth ~n God~ or- thr-ou~h
following Chr-istian teach~ng.
No one memtloned Jesus, orhis death on the cr-oss.
The wor-d for- salvation which is used by the
Chr-istians in Thailand has no r-eligious meaning in Buddhism,
but is the c ommon wor-d for- escape. One suspects that its_
meaning as a r-eligious ter-m is not ver-y clear- to many Thal
Chr-istians, and is not ver-y impor-tant in the ~ays in which
they tl-,ink about r-eligion.
A comment to th~s effect . _was
made in a thesis by a student at the Thailand Theologlcal
Seminar-y. He wr-ote,
This wor-d [salvation] does not make sense to most Thai
Chr-istians, even to tl~e wr-iter- himself who was bor-n
in a Thai Chr-istian family ~
Salvation is of_no _
inter-est a t all; what is expected in a Chr-istlan l~fe
in the hope of a futur-e life, a life after- ·death, ~
life with Chr-ist in Heaven if we walk car-efully w~th
.
him in the pr-esent. That means if we keep mor-al~ and42
follow them car-efully, tr-ying to do onlY good t~lngs ·_
This idea is a 1so possessed by a lar-ge numbe1~ o' Thal
Chr-istians.
If it is not salvation that is impor-tant · and
attr-active about Chr-istianity to those people who
r-espond to the Gospel , what is it?
In the gr-aph on page
48 ther-e a r-e two significant differ-ences between the
Ch~istians and the Buddhists.
The fir-st differ-ence has to
do with the impor-tance of the for-giveness of sin.
The
second differ-ence is that Chr-istianity offer-s its follower-s
a r-elationship with a Spir-itual Power-.
For- man~ _people,
this is the cr-ucial differ-ence between the two r-el~glons.
It is when people feel that they can no longer- cope by
.
themselves. When they need help fr-om outside of the~selves,
that Chr-istianity offer-s Good News.
Chr-ist~an~ty
is
attr-active to people in tr-ouble , for- it tells them that they
can tur-n to God and depend on his help.

In inter-views, elders and pastor-s of over thirty
47
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:!he. Po&:.-War Pe.N..od: 1946 - 1982
fi2:ure ill us t ratiruz the rc:lative r ati ng of ten reasons for the importance
of .celigion by groups of Thai Buddhist and Ch1istian students.and
a group of mis sionaries working in Thai land
A recen.t crusade in Chiang Mai exemplifies the
attraction of the Spiritual Power available in Chl~istiani ty.
In !"larch 1982, the large sports stadium in the city was
crowded with thousands of people who came to listen to a
Christian evangelist. It was not the educated or wealthy
peop 1e who were there, but the poo;~ and the sick .
There
were villagers from miles around Chiang Mai.
The crusade
had been advertised as "Miracles, Mir-acles". An important
part of the meetings were sessions of healing .
It was
remarl<.ed by some Thai people that what the evangelist did
was similar to the spirit mediums who work in Chiang Mai to
whom people go in times of sickness and · other problems.
The evangelist told people that all they had to do was to
believe in his lord. Then he asked the lord to come and heal
the people. Even the word lord is similar to that used
by the spirit mediums to talk about the spirits they claim
work through them.
A number of people witnessed at these
meetings that they had been healed . Several thousands of
people indicated that they were interested in Christianity.
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It was the power of the Great Spirit Lord which
was attractive in this recent crusade in Chiang Mai, just as
it had b~en in the pioneering days of the missionaries. God
is understood implicitly as a Great Spirit. He is botl1
powerful and loving; and he is willing to help those who
need him and believe in him. He is worthy of patronage.
This is the Good News of Christianity for many Thai people.
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Key :
+ a group of 42 missionaries associated ~lth t he Ch~~ch of Christ in Thailand
X 71 Thai Christian students at Payap College not studying theology
o 386 Thai Buddhist students a:t Payap College
)t-

'indi~~t;es a statistic~lly significant difference between the Payap

Buddhlst and Payap ChrJ.stian students at 1~6 chance level or better
Source:

11

Questionnai re about Life a nd Va lues" d1.' s ·tr1.' bu·ted February, 1981.
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Overlooking a city in
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mount~_in, the mountain is covere~o~ _ern Thalland is ~ great
so thlckly covered that
y trees.
Indeed, lt is
but only the trees t~otone can_ see the mountain itself
a cover l ·t
On th
t
'
moun t ain is a cloud which dd
·
e
op of the
awe to the mountain:
a s a sense of mystery and of
One day a group of forei
.
They settled at the foot of the
gner: came lnto the area.
fine houses of teak and t
mountaln, where they built
.
s one.
Th~y cut d
th t
a small area on the side of th
,_ .
own
e rees in
and wheat.
They brought
e mofuntaln and planted grass
cows rom their h
1
grazed the cows on the field th
h
ome and, and
cows' milk they produced cheesey ad prepared. From the
made bread.
e, and from the wheat they
The foreigners tried to give th
local people ('llho lived in the cit
e cheese to the
seen . cheese before.
Th f
_Y · No one there had ever
~his cheese ('llas the very b:st o;~~Jn~~s told the people that
lt came from the holy mountai
ey could _eat, because
new life if they ate it
Th ~·
I~ would glve the people
people must stop eati~g th:r;tas Just one condition, the
They must eat O:ll y the cJ~r..:-=>s~e that they usually ate.
foreigners made .
·~~
a.nd the bread that the -

I

r/

Some of the loral people t . d t
almost no one liked it. Most eo
r-:e
he che~.=se, but
any more, despite all the ,goodpth~le dld not eat the cheese
said about it. They said ·th<=> . ln~s that the foreigners
them all these years, why- s~~~~~d ~~ been sufficient for
bread and cheese?
But thQ
ey change to eating
th
.
~re ('\Jere a few pe
1
h
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There were a few people who were sick and who were
willing
to try anything that might cure them.
The
foreigners gave them some . bread and cheese, and some of
these people found that it did in fact help them to get
better. They liked the bread much more than the cheese, but
they gradually came to accept the cheese too. They began to
eat just bread and cheese, and stopped eating rice. There
were a 1so some people who - v~ere starving , and v~ho were
willing to eat anything.
These people also began to eat
bread and cheese regularly in place of rice. So, a small
commun-ity of people who eat these foreign foods developed.
They found the bread and cheese most edible though, and most
easy to eat, when they cut them up into tiny pieces the size
and shape bf grains of rice, and eat them with their fingers
rather than with the foreigne rs ' knives and forks.
The people of the city thought that the bread and
cheese eaters wer-e a little odd , and that they ought to eat
rice like normal people , as their ancestors had always done.
Many of the bread and cheese eaters left the city, and went
to live with the foreigners. They bui-lt their homes at the
foot of the mountain next to those of the foreigners , and
they learned hov-J to make bread and cheese too. They would go
into the city from time to time to persuade other people to
eat cheese.
But after a while, the community of bread and
cheese eater-s stopped growing, and e ven a few of t heirchildren left the community to r-e-Joln the rice-eaters.
After a hundred or more years, the foreigners began to
leave, and the local bread and cheese eaters took over the
roles of operating the business , of making the bread and
cheese.The bread and cheese eaters; were working in the
field on the side of the mountain one day when they noticed
that amongst the trees on the other- side of the fence that
the for-eiigners had erected, there were some beautiful
fruits growing. They crossed the fence and began to explore
the side of the mountain . They found more fruits : mangoes
and pineapples, pomelo and watermelon. These fruits were
muc~ more palatable than the bread and cheese.
They were
fru2ts that the loca l people in the city !<.new and enjoyed.
The br-ea d and cheese eaters began to think: not only the
c~eese _and bread , but other fr-uits could be gr-own in the
l'""lch soll on the side of the mountain. It would take a lot
of wor k, but they c ould begin to cultivate U1ese f!~ui ts too.
They could clear mor-e gr-ound. They c~uld choose the fr-uits
that were most wanted by the people in the city, and could
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p~oduce them.
They could dist~ibute them in the city. The
goodness of the mountain soil would be in those f~uits as
well as in the b~ead and cheese. And those people who ate
the f~uits would also have new life.

What is the Gospel?
Th~oughout the histo~y of the p~oclamation of
Ch~istianity in no~the~n Thailand , the missiona~ies have
em~has~zed the message of the fo~giveness of sin. They have
m~~nta~ned that the basic cause of the human p~edicament is
s~n: all human p~oblems can be t~aced back to sin as the one

~oot cause.
They have unde~stood sin as the state of man
~~ w~ich ~e is alienated f~om God. F~om McGilva~y on , the
m~ss~ona~~es

have p~oclaimed that Ch~istianity offe~s a
so1ution to this fundamental p~oblem. The Good News of the
Gospel is that sin can be fo~given. Because of the death
of Jesus Ch~ist on the c~oss, human beings can be ~econciled
to God.
This _message of salvation as the fo~giveness of
sin, the cheese in the allego~y, has meant little to most
people in no~the~n Thailand.
Most Thai people see sin as
those actions which b~eak eithe~ the ~eligious 0 ~ civil law
o~ which show dis~espect fo~ one's senio~s ~athe~ than as~
state of affai~s in which human beings a~e'alienated f~om
God. They do ackn~wledge that many people do sinful things,
and that these_act~ons cause p~oblems in Thai society.
Howeve~, Buddh~sm does p~ovide oppo~tunities fo~ making up
fo~ what one has done w~ong.
If one makes ext~a me~it, it
helps to ~ed~ess the balance of one's good and evil deeds.
The ideas about sin as alienation f~om God a~e
st~ange to most people in no~the~n Thailand. One becomes
al~enated f~om anothe~ pe~son by being dis~espectful to that
pe~son . · How could
they be dis~espectful of God if
they _do not know even who he is? God is as ~emote and as
fo~~~gn . to most _ no~the~n Thai people as is the king of
Spa~n- ~f the~e ~s one. Why should they be inte~ested in
God? Thei~ ~el igion is Buddhism . Buddhism has se~ved thei~
a~cesto~s and f~iends ve~y well fo~ many centu~ies.
It has
g~ven inst~uction fo~ livivng, ~esou~ces fo~ facing pe~sonel
p~o~lems, and hope fo~ the futu~e.
It wouldbe an insult to
one s ancesto~s and f~iends to give up Buddhism.
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of sin that the
has not been hea~d as Good

News by most no~the ~n Thai people.
What they have hea~d
has a sounded to them 1 il<.e some str-ange, for-eign ideas.
Yet,
some
people
in no~ther-n Thailand have
become
Chr-istians . They have hear-d a message of Good News. What
is it that these people have hea~d?
Most of those who have become Ch~istians have
hear-d a message about a power-ful, spir-itual being who is
concer-ned about them, and who is willing and able to help
them when they need help. They have hear-d the Good News
about one who is willing -to be their- spir-itual patr-on , and
who is both able and willing to bless them. This was the
Go~d News that the people accused of v-Ji tchcr-aft hea1~d in
the pioneer- days. This was the Good News that many people
who have been desper-ately ill have hear-d , par-ticular-ly, but
not only , in the pioneer- per-iod . This is the Good News that
many lepr-osy patients have hea~d thr-ough the wor-k of the
McKean Rehabilitation Institute. This is the Good News that
some people still hear- today·, par-ticular-ly people who feel
they cannot cope any longer- by themselves and who need
someone powe~ful on v~hom they can lean fo~ suppor-t .
The Good News of the Gospel in nor-ther-n Thailand
the news of a God who has power- over- malicious
spi~its, and a God who can heal sicknesses and diseases.
The Gospel ·is the Good News of acceptance of people who have
been ~ejected by -society; the nev6 of pat~onage and suppo~t
tor- people .who felt they needed help. In the ter-ms of the
allegor-y, ther-e have been people who have found the bread
that the missional~ies offer-ed to be sustaining and lifegivir1g food.
has

been

But is not the Gospel about the salvation v~hich is
the for-giveness of sin? Is not the message that Chr-istians
must pr-each the message of Jesus' death for- r-edemption f~om
sin? Some people would say that those people who have not
yet hea~d the message about the for-giveness of sin, or- who
have not under-stood it, have not yet hear-d or- under-stood the
Ch~istian Gospel.
In the New Testament , the~e ar-e fou~ gospels.
Each of the gospels of Matthew , !"'ar-k, Luke and John a~e
complete p~esentations of the Good News in themselves . They
wer-e not w~itten to be put together- in one book so that they
could supplement each other-.
They ar-e all diffe~ent:
w~itten for- diffe~ent gr-oups ot people at diffe~ent times.
Each gospel is differ-ent, accor-ding to the ways of thinking,
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th~ needs, and the situation of the people for whom it was

wr~tten. The Good News that Jesus brought has
and can be approached from many directions.
many sides,
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-
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It is a basic pr-inciple of effective communication
that one must begin where people are. If one e xpects others
to understand a message , that message must be couched in
language which they understand , using words with which they
are familiar. In order to persuade people that a message is
true and valid, one · must begin with what those people
already believe ·is true . Then one must show that those
beliefs that are already accepted entail the truth of the
message one wants to present. I -f people do not accept the
premises with which one begins, they are not likely to
accept conclusions that are drawn f1rom those premises.
The missionaries to Thailand assumed that they
knew what the p1roblem of the Thai people was: the problem of
sin.
The missionaries also had the solution to that
problem: the forgiveness of sin through the death o -f Jesus
Christ .
But they . were not able to persuade people that
their solution was va lid , because they did not start v~i th
the beliefs that the Thai people had themselves about their
s i tuation.
The Thai people were not convinced that the
death of Jesus was the solution to all their problems
because they were not convinced that the root cause of all
their problems was sin.
At least-, even if sin was a
problem , it was certainly not the all - encompassing problem
tr~t the missionaries said it was.

·

.
The
missionaries who have come t
Thal.land have believed that th
. _ o
northern
proclaim. They had learned thoey h~d ~ spec~fl.c message to
their home countries
~ con en of that message in
learned the Thai lan;ua~:ey :~dt~r~v~~led to Thailand, and
m~ssage, and pass it ~n to th: T e~ could translate the
h1storical study has shown th t hal. people.
But the
northern Thai people received
a ·tthe message that the
th t t
was no exactly the mes
a
he missionaries preached
It h
sage
spiritual power and help that has bee~s bee~ the Good News of
the message of salvation as the f
- recel.ved, _rather than
org1veness of Sl.n.
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The peoiJle v~ho became Christians did so, not so
much because they \!'Jere convinced by what was said, but
because of what they saw happening . They sav~ demonst1rations
that God could meet particular problems, and it was these
demonstrations which convinced them. People believed in the
Christlan God when they, or members of their -Families, were
cured of sicknesses. · Peop l e became convinced of the power
of God when malicious spirits no longer bothered them.
People accepted God's love when they themse'l ves experienced
accept ance into Christian community.
If tloe Gospel must be e><pressed ir, different ways
for people in different situations , the Gospel cannot be
presented as a simple statement transferred directly from
one cultural situation to another .
What a missionary has
experienced of the Gospel in his o1r her situation in the
homeland is not necessarily relevant to the people he or she
has come to teach. If the Gospepl is related to people 's
situations, then one must study those situation to know what
is the Gospe l for those people . One must begin by ana lyzing
what people believe are the problems they have, and the
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needs they face. One must find out what their concerns are.
Then, one can ask., does Christianity have anything to say
about these situations? Is there Good News in Christianity
for people facing these specific problems? Does the
Christian faith relate to the concerns that people have?
Students at Payap College, who completed a
questionnaire in 1981,
indicated that they were very
concerned about injustice in the society. They were also
concerned about finding work, and not having enough money.
Interviev-Js in villages in northern Thailand conducted in
the same year indicated that many villagers are concerned
more about work than anything else. J"hey want opportunities
to earn money so that they can buy the goods they want.
Another major concern among both students and villagers
was family life. ·Many people were concerned about conflict
in famil.ies and tension in family relationships.
What does Christianity have to say about these
concerns? · Does it have any Good News to offer? More
importantly, are Christians able to demonstrate a solution
to these problems, or that they have resources for dealing
with them? Are there resources v~i thin the Christian faith
for dealing with problems of injustice and unemployment?
Does Christianity have anything to offer with respect to
patterns of famil y life?
In terms of . the allegory at the
beginning of this chapter , one may ask, are there other
fruits which grow on the mountain of the Christian faith,
which need to be cultivated and distributed? When it is
clearly seen that Christianity has viable resources to help
people to cope with the problems of their situation, then
the Christian Gospel will be seen as Good News.

The appeal of the Gospel in northern Thailand,
particularly in the pioneer period, reminds one of the times
of Jesus . People flocked to Jesus because they saw his power
demonstrated in miracles .
Jesus healed the sick, and fed
the hungry. He exorcised malicious spirits, and touched and
helped the untouchable lepers. That was a great start, and
the people wanted to make Jesus king. But Jesus was not
going in that direction. He was on the road to the cross.
He called people to follow him, no't to positions of power and
authority, but into sacrificial service . There were few of
the people who were impressed by Jesus ' power who followed
him to the cross.
·
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In northern Thailand, people who have become
Christians have found that there is more to Christianity
than the news of a powerful, spiritual lord who is willing
to help in times of trouble. They have found that there is ,
in Christianity, a complete set of teachings about how they
should live. Indeed, the theme of most sermons in northern
Tllai churches is that Christianity describes how v~e should
live from day to day, and how we should follow the will of
God.
Christians are reminded that God will help them if
they rely on him.
They will receive the benefits and
blessings of follov~ God's teaching.
l!Jorking out what it means to be a Christian is a
continual pt~ocess . It is not possible to arrive at a final
answer and be able to say that now we know what it means to
be a Christian. The historical study _has · shov~n that God's
Good News comes to people in the it~ situations.
God
continues to speak. to Christians in their situations . Basic
principles, such as the principles of loving God an~ lov~ng
one's neighbour, have to be applied to different sltuatlons
and circumstances.
As Christians reflect on pt~oblems and
potentialities of their circumstances, God leads them to
change their situations, to deal with problems and to
actualize potentialities.
As situations change, so God
speaks again in each new conte><t.
The Christian life is often compared to a journey.
This image illustrates the fact that the Christian life is
not static, but is a continual process _of following God
wi thtin the context in ~"Jhi.c h one finds oneself. Or, one can
compare the church today with the· children of Israel in the
desert. Under the leadership of !"loses, they had left Egypt.
They had committed themselves to a. journey in which God
would guide them.
And God did guide them~ as a pillar of
fire at night, and as a cloud during the day. But the
cr1ildr-en of Israel had not yet entered the Promised Land.
They could not relax and say that they were a.lt~eady there.
Salvation was not yet complete.
Each day, they had to
follow wherever- God led them.
Jesus spent three years teaching his disciples and
leading them irtto nev~ ~"Jays of thinking and new ways of
living .
On the night before Jesus died, he told his
disciples that he still had many things to 4~a.ch them~ but
they could not take it all in at that time.
He promlsed
to send them the Holy Spirit who would continue the process
of teaching, and who would lead the disciples to a fuller
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understanding of the Christian faith and its implications
for life.
This process of teaching, under the guidance of
the Holy Spirit,
is still continuing in the church,
Christians believe . The Christian way of life cannot be
reduced to neat formulae , or to something like keeping the
ten commandments: The Holy Spirit leads Christians as they
examine -their situation and that of the people around them,
and as they attempt to apply the resources of the people
around them, and as they attempt to apply the resources of
the Christian faith to those situations.
In the terms of the allegory, one might say that
the hoi y mountain of the Christian fa·i th must be explored.
The mountain is too large for us to get to know all of it.
But, in the process of exploration, the Holy Spirit will
lead people to discover new fruits which grow on the
mountain, which will bring healing to people.
What it means to be a Christian in northern
Thailand• is not only a matter of exploring the mountain of
the Christian faith, but is closely related to the
question how should Christians relate to non-Christians. In
terms of the allegory, the question is how should the bread
and cheese eaters relate to the rice eaters?
Of the following four pictures, the first three
reflect ways in which Christians have seen the Christian
community in northern Thailand.
Ir. the frist picture, the
bread and cheese eaters are seen as the vanguard of a new
movement. One day, everyone will give up eating rice, and
will begin eating bread and cheese. This was the way that
the missionaries of the pioneer period saw the Christian
community in northern Thailand. The Thai Christip.ns were ·
the first of a movement in which the whole of northern
Thailand
would become Christian .
The northern
Thai
Christians were to be tne first people to adopt the new
civil i zed ways of living that went with Christianity . They
were to be educated in Western fashi~n. They would use new
Western medicines . They were to exhibit new standards of
living.
The missionaries believed that soon the r est of
northern Thailand would follow these first converts.
The
vision of northern Thailand as a great
Christian civili zation began to fade at the time of World
War I. In the West , the war· itself shattered many illusions
about the greatness of We stern c ivilization. In northern
Thailand, the church membership ceased to grow , and even
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a life-giving food. The Christia n community is an
alternati~e to the Buddhist community. Both Christianity
and Buddhlsm are good religions , and both teach their
followers _to 4~ve good lives. Both religions point the way
to salvatlon.
The two religions are alternative routes
to the same terminus. The Christians ~·Jho think this way mav
describe Christian~ ty as a highet~ and better route , but they
would not agree Wlth those who see the Buddhists as people
who are "lost".
There is another picture that Jesus used to
describe his followers. He said that they should witness by
doing good work: by their fruits they would be known . Jesus
did not _mean that Christians should witness just by being
pure, dlfferent from others, and by keeping high moral
standards. That was the way the Pharisees did things. They
kept themselves pure , and made sure that other people saw
them that way. Jesus meant that Christians should bear
fruits by serving other people, particularly the poor the
lame, the blind, the oppressed, and others who couid not
repay.
By cui tivating the fruit of the Christian life
which is shared with the whole community. Christians can '
It is when people
make . life better for other people.
experlence the concern that Christians demonstrate that they
have for one anothet~, that they 1'\li 11 praise God .
Bread and cheese are not the only foods which
grow on the mountain of the Christian faith . There at~e many
fruits Which can be cultivated, which will give sustenance
to the hungry and healing to the sick. These other fruits
need to be .cultivated and distributed. There are many
resour~es ln the Christian faith which need to be developed,
and ~'\lhlc h can help to give life to peop 1e in nort hern
Thailand.
Christians have a responsibility to share with
the wider society the resources that they have been given.
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Our American Missionaries, Philadelphia: Presbyterian
Board of Publication , 1884.
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written by missionaJ~ies in Siam and north Siam.

John 16. 12 - 13.
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lX y-two percent of the Christian students
at Payap College who completed the questionnaire given
to all ~ayap stu?ents apart from those
studying
theology ln 1981 sald that the teachings of Christianity
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Seventy-two pe!Tent ·o f
the same Christian students said that both Buddhism
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the U.S. A., 1916.
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The Manusc~ipt Division, Paya p College, has copies of all
the books and jou~nals mentioned above.
It also has some
othe~
impo~tant collections of
histo~ical
mate~ials,
including the following.

Judd, Chao IRai Tai:
Nrnrthern Thailand, Bangkok:

Lau~ence

Reco~ds of the Ame~ican P~esbyte~ian Mission (1845- 1979)
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include missiona~y
co~~espondence,
~epo~ts,

m1nutes, and financial and p~ope~ty ~eco~ds.
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Fo~ the Manusc~ipt Division
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~est~iction applies to all pe~sonal pape~s which a~e'twenty
five yea~s old o~ less.
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